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ENGLISH POETRY.

SECT , IX.

THE fubfequent reigns of Richard the third , Edward
the fifth, and Henry the feventh, abounded in obfcureveriifiers,

A mutilated poem which occurs among the Cotton ma-
nufcripts in the Britifh mufeum , and principally contains afatire on the nuns , who not lefs from the nature of their
eflabliihment , than from the ufual degeneracy which attends
all inftitutions , had at length loft their original purity , feems
to belong to this period \ It is without wit , and almoft
without numbers . It was written by one Bertram Walton,
whofe name now firft appears in the catalogue of Englifli
poets ; and whofe life I calmly refign to the refearches of
fome more laborious and patient antiquary.

About the year 1480, or rather before, Benedict Burgh,
a mafier of arts of Oxford , among other promotions in the
church , archdeacon of Colchefter, prebendary of faint Paul 's,
and canon of faint Stephen's chapel at Weftminfter b, tran-
flated Cato's Morals into the royal ftanza , for the ufe of
bis pupil lord Bourchier fon of the earl of EfTexc. Encou-

a Difadvantageous fufpicions againll the
riiaftity of the female religious were pre-
tetided in earlier times . About the year
its'50 , a bithop of Lincoln vifited the nun-
neries of his diocefe : on which occafion,
fays the continuator of Matthew Paris,
" ad domos religiofarum veniens , fecit ex-
" primi mamillas eariandem , ut fic
" Phfi ce> effet inter eas corruptela , ex-
" periretur ." Matt . Parif . Hift . p . 789.
Hxnricus iii . edit . Tig . 1589 . fol.An anecdote , which the hiftorian relates
wkh indignation ; not on account of the
nuns , but of the bifhop.

b See Newcourt , Repertor . i . 90 . ü . 517.

The univerüty fealed his letters teftimo-
nial , jul . 3. A . D , 1433 . Regiftr . Univ.
Oxon . fupr . citat . T . f. 27 . b . He died
A . D . 1483.

c Gafcoigne fays that " rithme royal is
" a i'erfe of ten fyllables , and ten fuch
" verfes make a Haffe, &c." Inßruäions

for werfe, &c. Sign . D . i . adcalc . Workei,
1587 . [See fupr . vol . i . p . 464 . Notes, ' . ]
Burgh ' s ftanza is here called balade royall :
by which , I believe , is commonly fignified
the oBawe flanza . All thofe pieces in
Chaucer , called Certalne Rallads , are in this
meafure . In Chaucer 's Legend of good
Women , written in long verfe, a fong of

ttree
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raged by the example and authority of fo venerable an ec-
elefiaftic, and tempted probably by the convenient oppor-
tunity of pilfering phrafeology from a predecefibr in the fame
arduous tafk , Caxton tranflated the fame Latin work ; but from
the French verfion of a Latin paraphrafe , and into Englifh
profe , which he printed in the year 1483. He calls, in his
preface, the meafure, ufed by Burgh , the Balad Royal.
Caxton 's tranflation , which fuperfeded Burgh 's work , and
with which it is confounded , is divided into four books,
which comprehend feventy-two heads.

I do not mean to affront my readers, when I inform them,
without any apology, that the Latin original of this piece was
not written by Cato the cenfor, nor by Cato Uticenfis d: al-
though it is perfeclly in the characler of the former , and
Aulus Gellius has quoted Cato's poem de Moribus *. Nor
have I the gravity of the learned Boxhornius , who in a
prolix and elaborate differtation has endeavoured to demon-
llrate , that thefe diftichs are undoubtedly fuppofititious , and
that they could not poffibly be written by the very venerable
Roman whofe name they bear . The title is Disticha de
Moribus ad filium , which are diftributed into four books,
under the name of Dionyfius Cato . But he is frequently
called Magnus Cato.

This work has been abfurdly attributed by fome critics to

three oftave ftanzas is introduced; begin-
ning, Hide Abfolon thy gilte trtffis clere.
v. 249. p. 340. Urr . Afterwards, Cupid
fays, v. 537. p. 34z.

—— a ful grete negligence
Was it to thee, that ilke time thou made,
Hide Abfolon thy treffts, in BALade.

In the Britilh Mufeum there is a Kaiandre
in Englyfshe, made in Bai,ade by Dann
John Lydgate monke of Bury. That is, in
this ftanza. MSS. Harl . 1706. 2. fol. 10.
b . The reader will obferve, that whether
there are eight or feven lines, I have called
it the niiave ftanza. Lydgate has, moft
fommonly, only feven lines. As. in his
.poem on Guy earl of Warwick, MSS.

Laud. D. 31.. fol. 64. Here ginneth the
lyffof Guy of Wartxjyk. [Pr . From Crifte's
birth compleat nine 100 yere.] He is
fpeaking of Guy's combat with the Danifb
giant Colbrand, at Winchefter.
Without the gate remembered as I rede,
The place callyd of antiquytye
In Inglylh tonge named hyde mede,
Or ellis denmarcbnat far from the cyte:
Meeting to gedre, there men myght fee
Terryble ftrokys, lyk the dent' of thonder;
Sparklys owt of thar harnyfs, &c.

d See Vignol. Marville. Mifccll. tom. i.
p. 56.

c No £t Att . xi . 2.
Seneca,
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Seneca, and by others to Aufonius f. It is, however, more
antient than the time of the emperour Valentinian the third,
who died in 455 B. On the other hand , it was written after
the appearance of Lucan 's Pharsalia , as the author , at
the beginning of the fecond book, commends Virgil , Macer h,
Ovid, 'and Lucan . The name of Cato probably became pre-
fixed to thefe diftichs, in a lower age, by the officious ig-
norance of tranfcribers , and from the acquiefcence of readers
equally ignorant , as Marcus Cato had written a fet of moral
diftichs . Whoever was the 'author , this metrical fyftem of
ethics had attained the higheft degree of eftimation in the
barbarous ages. Among Langbain 's manufcripts bequeathed
to the univerfity of Oxford by Antony Wood , it is accompanied
with a Saxon paraphrafe l. John of Salifbury, in his Poly-craticon , mentions it as the favourite and eftablifhed
manual in the education of boys \ To enumerate no others,

f It was printed under the name of Au¬
fonius , Roftoch . 1572 . 8vo.

s Ex Epiftol . Vindiciani Medici , ad
Valent . They are mentioned by Notkerus,
who flourifhed in the tenth Century, among
the Metrorum , Hymnorum, Epigrammatumque
conditores. Cap . vi . De Illustrib . Vi r.
etc . printed -by Fabric . M . Lat . v. p . 904.

h The poem de Virtutibus Herba¬
rum , under the name of Macer , now
extant , was written by Odo , or Odobonus,
a phyfician of the dark ages . It was tran-
flated into Englilh , by John Lelarmoner,
or Lelamar , maller of Hereford fchool,
about the year 1373 . MSS . Sloane . 29.
Princ . " Äpium , Ache is hote and drie ."
There is Macer ''s Herbai , ibid . 43 . This
feems to have been printed , fee Arnes,
p . 158.

J Cod . 12. [ 8615 .]
1 Polycrat . vii . 9 . p . 373 . edit . Lugd.

Bat . 1595 . It is cited , ibid . p . 116 . 321.
512 . In the Art or Versification,
a Latin poem , written by Eberhardus Be-
thunienfis , about the year 1212 , there is a
■curious pafTage, in which all the claffics of
that age are recited ; or the bell authors,
then in vogue , and whom he recommends

to be taught to youth . [ Leyfer . Poet,
Med . sev. p . 825 .] They are , Cato the
moralift . Theodulus , the author of a.
leonine Eclogue , a dialogue between Truth.
and Falihood , written in the tenth Century,
printed among the Octo Morales , and
by Goldaftus , Man . Bibl . 1620 . 8vo,
MSS . Harl . 3093 . 4, Wynkyn de Wörde
printed this piece under the title of Theo-
doli liber , cum commentofatis prolixo autoris
cujufdam Anglici qui multa Anglicana ubi-
quemifcuit . 1515 . 4to . It was from one

of Theodulus 's Eclogues , beginning
jUthiopum terras , that Field , mafter of
Fotheringay College, about the year 1480,

fette the verßs of the book caullid .iEthio-
pum terras , in the glaße ivindowoe, with

figures <very neatly. Leland . Itin . i . fol . 5.
[p . 7 . edit . 1745 .] This feems to havebeen in a window of the new and beautiful
cloifter , built about that time . Flavius
Atiakus , a writer of Latin fables , or
apologues , Lugd . Bat . 1731 . 8V0. ^Esop,
or the Latin fabulift , printed among the
Octo Morales , Lugd . Bat . 1505 . 4to ..
Maximianus , whofe fix elegies , written'
about the feventh Century, pafs under the
narae of Gallus . Chaucer cites this writer?

and
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it is much applauded by Ifidore the old etymologift m, Alcuine \
and Abelard ° : and we muft acknowledge, that the writer,

and in a manner , which ftiews his elegies
had not then acquired the name of Gallus.
Court of L . v. 798 . " Maximinian
" truely thus doeth he write ." Pamphi-
xus Maurilianus , author of the hexa-
metrical poem de Vetula , and the elegies
de Jrte amandi , entitled Pamphilus,
publiflied by Goldaftus , Cataleft . Ovid.
Francof . 1610 . 8vo . [See fupr . p . 130 .]
Geta , or Hoßdius Geia , vvho has left a
tragedy on Medea , printed in part by Pet.
Scriverius , Fragm . Vett . Tragic . Lat . p.
187 . [But fee fupr . vol . L p . 234 .] Da-
res Phrygius , on the deftruftion of
Troy . Macer . [See fupr . p . 159 .] Mar-
bodeus , a Latin poet on Gems. [See
fupr . vol . i . p . 378 .] Petrus de Riga,
canon of Rheims , whofe Aurora , or the
Mißory of the Rible .allegorifed, in Latin
verfes , fome of which are in rhyme , was
rtever printed entire . He has left alfo Spe-
culum Ecdeßes , with other pieces , in Latin
poetry . He flourifhed about the year 1130.
Sedulius . Prosper . Arator . Pru-
dentius . Boethius . Alanus , author
of the Anticlaudian , a poem in nine books,
occafioned by the fcepticifm of Claudian.
[See fupr .vol . i . p . 391 .] Virgil , Hör ace,
Ovid , Luc an , Statius , Juvenal,
and Persius . John Hanville , an
Englimman , who wrote the Architre-
nius , in the twelfth Century , a Latin
hexameter poem in nine books . Philip
Gualtier , of Chatillon , who wrote,
about the fame period , the Alex andreid,
an heroic poem on Alexander the great.
Solymarius , or Gunther , a German
Latin poet , author of the Solymarium,
or Crufadt . Galfridus , our country-
man , whofe Nova Poetria was in higher
celebrity than Horace ' s Art of Poetry , [See
vol . i . Differtat . iL ] Matthjeus , of
Vendofme , who in the year 1170 , para-
phrafed the Book of Tohit into Latin ele-
giacs , from the Latin bible of faint Jerom,
undcr the title of the Tobiad , fometimes
called the Thebaid , and firft printed
among the Octo Morales . Alex¬
ander de Villa Dei , whofe Doc-
trjnale , or Grammar in Leonine verfe,
fuperfeded Prifcian about the year izoo.
It was firft printed at Venice , fol . 1473.

And by Wynkyn de Wörde , 1503 . He
was a French frier minor , and alfo wrote
the Arguments of the (haften of all the
books of either Teßament , in two hundred
and twelve hexameters . With fome other
forgotten pieces . Marcianus Capel-
la , whofe poem on the marriage of
Mercury with Philology rivalled
Boethius . [See fupr . p . 75 .] Joannes
de Garlandia , an Engliftiman , a poet
and grammarian , who ftudied at Paris about
the year 1200 . The moll eminent of his
numerous Latin poems , which croud our
libraries , feem to be his Epjthalamium
on the Virgin Mary in ten books of elegiacs.
MSS . Cotton . Clabd . A . x . And De
Triumphis Ecclesije , in eight books,
which contains much Englifh hiftory . MS.
ibid . Some of his pieces , both in profe
and verfe , have been printed . Bernar-
dus Carnotensis , or Sylveßer , much
applauded by John of Sali/bury , who
ftyles him the moll perfecl Piatonic of that
age . Metallog . iv . c. 35 . His Mega-
cosm and Mjcrocosm , a work confifting
both of verfe and profe , is frequently cited
by the barbarous writers . He is imitated by
Chaucer , Man of L . Tale , v . 4617 . " In
" llerres many a winter , &c." Physio-
logus , or Theobaldus Episcopus,
who wrote in Latin verfe De Naturis xii.
animahum , MSS . Harl . 3C93 . 5 . He is
there called Italiens . There is alfo a Ma-
gißer Florinus , ftyled alfo Physiolo-
gus , on the fame fubjeft . Chaucer quotes
Physiologus , whom I by miftake have
fuppofed to be Pliny , " ForPHisioLo-
«' gus fays fikerly ." Nonnes Pr.
Tale . v. 15277 . [See fupr . vol . i . p 42c]
Sidonius , who wrote a metrjcal dialogue
betvveen a Jew and a Chriftian on both the
Teftaments . And a Sidonius , perhaps
the fame ., regit qui fingit prtelia . To
thefe our author adds his own Grecismus,,
or a poem in hexameters on rhetoric and
frammar ; which , as Du Cange [Przf.

,at . GlorT. § XLV .] obferves , was an-
tiently a common manual in the feminaries
of France , and , 1 fuppofe , of England .,

m Etymöl . V . Officiperda.
n Contra E'lipand . Hb. ii . p . 949.
• Lib . i . Theol . Chrift . p . 1183 .,
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exclufive of the Utility of his precepts , poffeffes the merit of
a nervous and elegant brevity . It is perpetually quoted by
Chaucer . In the Miller 's Tale , he reproaches the fimple
carpenter for having never read in Cato , that a man fhould
marry his own likenefs " : and in the Marchaunt 's Tale,
having quoted Seneca to prove that no blefling is equal to
an humble wife , he adds Cato 's precept of prudently bearing
a fcolding wife with patience 9. It was tranflated into Greek
at Conftantinople by Maximus Pianudes , who has the merit
of having familiarifed to his countrymen many Latin claffics
of the lower empire , by metaphraftic verfions ' : and at the
reftoration of learning in Europe , illuftrated with a com-
mentary by Erafmus , which is much extolled by Luther \
There are two or three French tranflations % That of Ma-
thurine Corderoy is dedicated to Robert Stephens . In the
Britifh mufeum , there is a French tranfiation by Helis de
Guinceftre , or Winchefter ; made , perhaps , at the time
when our countrymen affecled to write more in French than
Englifh \ Chaucer conftantly calls this writer Caton or
Cathon , which fhews that he was more familiär in French
than in Latin . Caxton in the preface to his aforefaid tranfla-
tionaffirms , that Poggius Florentinus , whofe library was fur-
nifhed with the moft valuable authors , efteemed Cathon
glosed , that is, Cato with notes , to be the beft book in his
collect !on w, The glofTarift \ take to be Philip de Pergamo,

f V. 3227.
•JV. 9Z61.
' It occurs often among the Baroccian

manufcripts, Bibl. Bodl. viz. 64. 71, bis.
95. 111. 194. The firft edition of Cato,
foon followed by many others, I believe, is
Auguft. A. D . 1485. The mpft complete
edition is that of Chrift. Daumius, Cygn.
1672. 8vo. Containing the Greek meta-
phrafes of Maximus Pianudes, Jofeph Sca¬
liger, Matthew Zuber, and John Mylius,
a German verlion by Martinus Apicius,with annotations and other acccffions. It

Vol . JI.

was before tranflated into German rhymes
by Abraham Morterius, of Weiflcnburgh,
Francof. 1590. 8vo.

5 Colloqu . Menfal. c. 37.
1 One by Peter Grofnet, Les mots dorees

dufage Caton. Parif. 1543.
u MSS . Harl . 4388. This manufcript

is older than 1409. Du Cange quotes 3
Cato in French rhymes. Gl . Lat. V.
Lecator .. See MSS. Afhmol. 789. 2.
[6995 .]

w Many of the ghßd manufcripts, fo
common in the libraries, were the copies

with
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a prior at Padua j who wrote a raoft elaborate Moralisa-
tion on Cato , under the title of Speculum Regiminis , fo
early as the year 1380 \ In the fame preface , Caxton ob-
ferves , that it is the befle böke for to be taught to yonge children
in fcok . But he fuppofes the author to be Marcus Cato,
whom he duly celebrates with the two Scipios and other
noble Romaynes. A kind of fupplement to this work , and
often its companion , under the title of Cato Parvus , or
Facetus, or Urbanus, was written by Daniel Churche , or Ec-
clefienfis , a domeftic in the court of Henry the fecond , a
learned prince and a pafron of fcholars , about the year
n8o y. This was alfo tranflated by Burghej and in the
Britilh mufeum , both the Catos of his verfion occur , as
forming one and the fame work , viz . Liber Minoris Ca-
tonis , et Majoris , tranßatus a Latino in Anglicum per Mag.
Benet Borugh 2. Burghe 's performance is too jejune for

with which pupils in the univerfity at-
tended their readers , or ledlurers ; from
whofe mouths paraphraftic notes were inter-
lined or written in the margin , by the more
diligent hearers . In a Latin tranflation of
fome of Ariftotle 's philofophical works,
once belonging to Rochefter priory , and
tranfcribed about the year 1350 , one Henry
de Rewham is faid to be the writer ; and
to have ghjfed the book , during the time
he heard it explained by a public reader in
the fchools of Oxford . " Et audivit in
" fcholis Oxonie , et emendavit et glo-
" savit audiendo." MSS . Reg . 12 G . ii.
4to . In the mean time , I am of opinion,
that the word reader originally took its rife
from a paucity of books : when there was
only one book to be had , which a profeffor
or ledlurer recited to a large audience.

* Printed , Auguft . 1475 . In Exeter
«ollege library , there is Cato Moralisa-
tus , MSS . 37 . [837 .] And again at All
Souls , MSS . 9 . [ 1410 .] Compare MSS.
More , 35 . [9221 .] And Eibl . Coli . Trin.
Dublin . 651 . 14 . And MSS . Harl . 6,294.

y MSS . Coli . Trin . Dublin . 275 . And
Bibl . Ecclef . Vigorn fub . Tit . Urbanus,

MSS . 147 . One Tedbaldus , of the fame
age , is called the author , from a manu-
fcript cited , Giornal . Lett . d 'Ital . iv . p.
181 . In Lewis ' s Caxton , in a colledlion
of Chaucer ' s and Lydgate 's poems by Cax¬
ton , without date , are recited 3 . Parvus
Catho . 4 . Magnus Cato . p . 104.
What thefe tranflations are I know not.
Befide Caxton ' s Cato , mentioned above,
there is a feparate work by Caxton , " Hic
" incipit Parvus Caton, " in Englifh
and Latin . No date . Containing thirty-
feven leaves in quarto . I find Parvus
Cato in Englifh rhyme , MSS . Vernon.
Bibl . Bodl . fo). cccx . [See fupr . vol . i.
p . 14.] The Latin of the Iefler Cato is
printed among Auctores Octo Mo-
rales , Lugd . 1538 . Compare MSS . Harl.
2251 . iii . fol . 174 . 112 . fol . 175 . A tranf¬
lation into Englifh verfes of both Catos,
perhaps by Lydgate . See alfo MSS . Coli.
Trin . Dublin . V . 651 . The Proverbia
Caton is are a different work from either
of thefe , written in hexameters by Mar-
bodeus , Opp . Hildebert . p . 1634 . Paris
1708 . fol.

z MSS . Harl . 116 . 2 . See alfo , 271 . 2.

tranfcription;
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tranfcription ; and, I fufpeft , would not have afFordeda fingle
fplendid extra<5t, had even the Latin poffefied any fparks of
poetry . It is indeed true , that the only critical excellence of
the original , which confifts of a terfe concifenefs of fentences,
although not always expreffed in the pureft latinity , will
not eafily bear to be transfufed . Burghe , but without fuf-
ficient foundation , is faid to have finifhed Lydgate 's Go-
VERNAÜNCE OF PRINCIS *.

About the year 1481, Julian Barnes, more properly Ber¬
ners, fifter of Richard lord Berners, and priörefs of the
nunnery of Sopewell, wrote three Englifh tra &s on Hawkingi
Hunting, and Armory, or Heraldry, which were foon afterwards
printed in the neighbouring b monaftery of faint Alban's \

* See fupr. Ly dgat e. There is a tranf-
lation of the tVyx Cato, and JEfop's Fables,
into Englifti dogrell, by one William Bul¬
loker, for Edm. Bollifant. 1585. This
W . Bulloker wrote a Pamphlet for gram-
mar, for the Tarne, 1586. izmo.

b There was a flrorig conneftion betweenthe two monafteries. In that of faint Al¬
ban's a monk was annually appointed, with
the title of Cuflos monialium de Sopcwelk.
Regiftr. Abbat. Wallingford, [Sub an.
1480.] MSS. Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Tanner.

« In the year 1486. fbl. Again, at Weft-
minfter, by W. de Wörde. 1496. 4to.
The barbarifm of the times flrongly ap-
pears in the indelicate expreffions which
flie often ufes; and which are equally in-
compatible with her fex and profeffion.
The poem begins thus. [I tranfcribe from
a good manufcript, MSS. Rawlinf. Bibl.
Bodl. papyr. fol.]

Mi dere fones, where ye fare, by frith, or
by feil«,

Take good hede in his tyme how Triflrem J
wol teil;

How many maner beftes of venery there
were,

Liftenes now to our Dame, and ye Ihullenhere.
Ffowre maner beftes of venery there are,

The firft. of hem is a hart, the fecond is aa
hare;

The boor is one of tho,
The wolff, and no mo.
And wherefo ye comen in play f or in place,
Now lhal I tel you which ben beftes of chace:
One of the a bück, another a doo,
The fFox, and the marteryn, and the wilderoo:
And ye lhall, my dere fones, other beftes all,
Where fo ye hem linde, rafcall hem call,
In frith or in feil,
Or in fförreft, y yow teil.
And to fpeke of the hert, if ye wil hit lere,
Ye lhall call him a calfe at the firft yere ;
The fecond yere a broket, fo lhall he be,
The third yerea fpayard, lerneth this at me;
The iiii yere Calles hem a flagge be any way
The firft yere a grete flagge, my dame bade

you fay.
Among Crynes's books [911. 4to. BfbL

Bodl.] there is a bl. lett . copy of this piece,
" Imprynted at London in Paul's church-
" yarde by me Hary Tab ." Again by
William Copland without date, " Ths
" boke of hawkyng, hunting, and fifhing,
" with all the properties and medecynes
" that are neceflary to be kept." With
wooden cuts. Here the traft on armory
is omitted, which feems to have been firft

z infertedj
*Wood or ficld. t Sir Triftram. SeeObissvat . Spens. i. p. 11. t riaie.

\
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From an abbefs difpofed to turn author , we might more
reafonably have expected a manual of meditations for the
clofet, or felect rules for making falves, or diftilling ftrong
waters . But the diverfions of the field were not thought
inconfiftent with the charafter of a religious lady of this
eminent rank , who refembled an abbot in refpect of exer-
cifing an extenfive manerial jurifdiclion ; and who hawked
and hunted in common with other ladies of diftinclion \
This work , however, is here mentioned , becaufe the fecond
of thefe treatifes is written in rhyme . It is fpoken in her
own perfonj in which , being otherwife a woman of au-
thority , fhe aflumes the title of däme. I fufpedt the whole
to be a tranflation from the French and Latin \

To this period I refer William of Naffyngton , a proclor
or advocate in the ecclefiaftical court at York . He tran-

flated into Englifh rhymes, as I conjecture , about the year
1480, a theological tracl:, entitled A treatife ort the cTrinity
and Unity ivith a declaration of God's Works and of the Paßion
of Jefus Chrtß, written by John of Waldenby , an Auguftine

inferted that the work might containa com-
plete courfe of education for a gentleman.
The fame title is in W. Powel's edit. 1550.
The lall edition is " The Gentleman 's
" Academv , or the book of faint Albans,
" concerning hawking, hunting, and ar-
" mory." Lond. 1595. 4to.

<l At the magnificent marriage of the
princefs Margaret with James the fourth,
king of Scotland, in 1503, his majefty
fends the new queen, " a grett tarne hart,
" for to have a corfe." Leland. Coli.
Append . iii. 280. edit. 1770.

e This is the latter part of the colophon
at the end of the faint Alban's edition.
" And here now endith the boke of blafyng
" of armys, tranflatyt and compylyt to-
" gedyr at faynt Albons the yere from
" thyncamacyon of oure lorde Jhefu Crift
" mcccclxxxvi ." [This very fcarce
book, printed in various inks, was in
the late Mr. Well's library.] This part is

tranflated or abllrafted from Upton 's book
De re militari, el faäis illußrihus, written
about the year 14.4.1. See the fourth book
De inßgnibus Angloritm nobilium. Edit.
BilT. Lond. 1654. 4to. 1t begins with the
following curious piece of facred heraldry.
" Of the offspring of the gentilmanJafeth,
" come Habraham, Moyfes, Aron, and the
" profettys, and alfo the kyng of the right
" lyne of Mary, of whora that gentilman
" Jhefus was borne, very god and man :
" after his manhode kynge of the land of
" Jude and of Jues, gentilman by is
" moder Mary, prynce of Cote armure, &c."

Nicholas Upton, above mentioned, was
a fellow of New College Oxford, about the
year 1430. He had many dignities in the
church. He was patronifed by Humphrey
duke of Glocefter, to whom he dedicates
his book. This I ought to have remarked
before.

frier
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frier of Yorkfhire , a ftudeut in the Auguftine convent at
Oxford , the provincial of his order in England , and a
ftrenuous champion againft the doctrines of Wiccliffe f, I once
faw a manufcript of NafTyngton 's tranflation in the library
of Lincoln cathedral ej and was tempted to tranfcribe the
few following lines from the prologue , as they convey an
idea of our poet 's character , record the titles of fome old
populär romances , and difcover antient modes of publicamufement.

I warne you firffe at the begynnyng .ey
That I will make no vayne carpynge,
Of dedes of armes , ne of amours,
As does MYNSTRELLIS aild GESTOURS,
That maketh carpynge in raany a place
Of Octoviane and Isenbrace,
And of many other gestes,
And namely when they come to feiles ;
Ne of the lyf of Bevys of Hamptoune,
That was a knyght of grete renoune :
Ne of fyr Gye of Warwyke , &c.

Our tranflator in thefe verfes formally declares his In¬
tention of giving his reader no entertainment ; and difavows
all concern with fecular vanities , efpecially thofe unedifying
tales of love and arms , which were the cuftomary themes of
other poets , and the delight of an idle age . The romances
of Octavian , fir Bevis , and fir Guy , have already been
difcuffed at large . That of fir Isembras was . familiär in thetime of Chaucer , and occurs in the Rime of Sir Thopas \
In Mr . Garrick 's curious library of chivalry , which his
friends fhare in common with himfelf , there is an edition

f Wood, Ant. Univ. Oxon. i. 117. *V. 6. See fupr. yol. i. p. 123. Notes.« See alfo MSS. Reg. 17C. viii. p. 2.

by
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by Copland , extremely different from the manufcript copies
preferved at Cambridge 1, and in the Cotton collection \ I
believe it to be originally a French romance , yet not of very
high antiquity . It is written in the ftanza of Chaucer 's fir
Thopas The incidents are for the moft part thofe trite
expedients, which almoft conftantly form the plan of thefe
metrical narratives.

I take this opportunity of remarking , that the min-
strels , who in this prologue of Naffyngton are named
feparately from the gestours , or tale-tellers , were fome-
times diftinguifhed from the harpers . In the year 1374,
fix Minftrels , accompanied with four Harpers , on the anni-
verfary of Alwyne the bifhop , performed their minßrelfies, at
dinner , in the hall of the convent of faint Swithin at Win¬
chefter ; kand during fupper, fung the fame Gest , or tale,
in the great archedChamber of the prior : on which folemn
occafion, the faid Chamber was hung with the arras , or
tapeftry , of the three kings of Cologne m. Thefe min¬
ftrels and harpers belonged, rjartly to the royal houfhold
in Winchefter caftle, and partly ' to the bifhop of Winchefter.

5 MSS. Caius Coli. Clafs. A. 9 . (2.)
k Calig . A. iz . f. 128.
1 See Percy's Ball . i . 306.
m Regiftr . Priorat. S. Swithini Winten,

ut fupr. [vol. i. p. 89.] " In fefto Alwyni
" epifcopi ..... Et durante pietancia in
" aulä conventus, fex ministralli , cum
" quatuor citharisatoribus , faciebant
" miniftralcias fuas. Et poft cenam, in
" magna camera arcuatä dorn. Prioris, can-
" tabant idem c es tum , in qua camera fu-
" fpendebatur, ut moris eft, magnum dor-
" fale Prioris, habens pi&uras trium regum
" Colein. Veniebant autem didti jocula-
" tores a caftello domini regis, et ex fami-
" liä epifcopi . . . ." The reft is much
«bliterated, and the date is hardly difcerni-
ble. Among the Harleian manufcripts^
there is an antient fong on the three kings
cf Cologne, in which the whole flory of
that favorite romance is refolved into al-

chemy. MSS. 2407. 13. fol. Wynkyn
de Wörde printed this romance in quarto,
1526. It is in MSS. Harl . 1704. 11. fol.
49 . b. Imperf. Coli. Trin . Dublin .V. 651.
14. [C. 16.] MSS. More, 37. And fre-
quently in other places. Barclay, in his
Egloges , mentions this fubjeft, a part of
the nativity, painted on the walls of a
cburche cathedraü. Egl . v. Signat. D. ii.
ad calc. Ship of fooles, edit. 1570.

And the thre Mnges, with all their Company,
Their crownes gliftening bright and oriently,
With their prefentes and giftes mifticall,
All this beneide I in pifture on the wall.

In an Inventory of Ornaments belonging
to the church of Holbech in Lincolnßiire,
and fold in the year 1548, we find this ar-
ticle . " Item, for the coats of the iii.
" kyngs of Coloyne, vs. iiiia '." Ifuppofe
thfife coats were for dreifing perfons who

reprefented
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There was an annual mafs at the fhrine or tomb of bifhop
Alwyne in the church , which was regularly followed by a
feaft in the convent . It is probable , that the Gest here
fpecified was fome poetical legend of the prelate , to whofe
memory this yearly feftival was inftituted , and who was a
Saxon bifhop of Winchefter about the year 1040 ". Al-
though fongs of chivalry were equally common , and I be-
lieve more welcome to the monks , at thefe folemnities . In
an accompt -roll of the priory of Bicefter , in Oxfordfhire
I find a parallel inftance , under the year 1432 . It is in this
entry . " Dat . fex Miniftrallis de Bokyngham cantantibus
" in refectorio Martyrium Septem dormientium in ffeßo
" epiphanie, ivs ." That is , the treafurer of the monaftery
gave four fhillings to fix minßreh from Buckingham , for
finging in the refeclory a legend called the martyrdom of
the seven sleepers p, on the feaft of the Epiphany . In the
Cotton library , there is a Norman poem in Saxon characters
on this fubject. 5; which was probably tranflated afterwards-
into Englifh rhyme . The original is a Greek legend r, never

reprefented the three kings in fome procef- La uertu beu lur tut iuj*^ bure
fion on the Nativity . Or perhaps for a E tvt iurz ej-t certeine epure.
Mvstery on the fubjeft, plaid by the , MSS. Lambecc. ^ pho.
panfh But m the fame Inventory we have, t; withoaf nami the ^ ^Item, for the apoßylh [the apoftles] coats, fufcftance of ^ Grfek j d jjfo Qo
tJr > r° D V [ ] &tC- CCLI" - Pag- ' 399- edit.8i59i . fbl. Thi s,Sukeleys It,n Curzos . pag. , 9 In ft was^common among the Arabians.ohd accompts of church-wardens for famt Th >mu(rulmans  borrowed many wonderful"Helen s at Abingdon, Berks for the year narratives from the chriftianS) 'whkh th1566 there is an entry For fettig upKo - embe]li{hed with new fiaions. Th /.bin Hoopes sowes . I fuppoie for a ^ „ j ..t, ,. _ j „ v.- 1 -J Tu„„ -fi • , , . r K ■ , tend that a dog,, which was accidentallyparnh mterlude. Archäol . vol. 1. p. 16. «,„».._ ; b -j . »r. r n1 * lnut up in the cavern with theJcvenßeepers,."Heisburied in the north wall of the become rational. See Herbelot, Dict.
prefbytery, with an infcription. Orient , p. 139. a. V.. Ashab . p. 17.0 In Thefauriaro Coli. Trin . Oxon. [See In the Britifh Mufeum there is a poem,..fiipr. vol. i . p. 90.] partly in Saxon charafters,. Def ueritia do-

p In the fourth Century, being inclofed mini noflri Jhefu Crißi . Or, the childhood ofin a cave at Ephefus by the emperour De- Chrifl. MSS. Harl . 2399. 1G- ^ 47-cius 372 years, they were afterwards found begins thus.
fleeping, and alive. Alle myzhty god yn Tryn'yte,1 MSS. Cott. Calig . A. ix. iii . fol. That bowth [bought] man on rode dere213. b. [See fupr. vol. i . p . 18.] " Jci He gefe ows walhe to the" commence Ja nie be Semt dormanz." " A lytyl wyle that ye wylle me here.

Wha
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printed ; but which , in the dark ages, went about in a bar-
barous Latin tranflation , by one Syrus s ; or in a narrative
framed from thence by Gregory of Tours \

Henry Bradfhaw has rather larger pretenfions to poeti-
cal fame than William of Naffington , although fcarcely
deferving the name of an original writer in any refpeft.
He was a native of Chefter, educated at Gloucefter College
in Oxford, and at length a Benedictine monk of faint Wer-
burgh 's abbey in his native place Before the year 1500,
he wrote the life of saint Werburgh , a daughter of a
king of the Mercians, in Englifh verfew. This poem, befide
the devout deeds and paffion of the poet 's patroiiefs faint,

Who wotild fufpeft that this abfurd legend
had alfo a Greek original ? It was taken,
I do not fuppofe immediately , from an apo-
cryphal narrative afcribed to faint Thomas
the apoftle , but really compiled by Thomas
Ifraelites , and entitled , Aoyoj »{ t « irouitv.a.

p.iyct7\ita tS av^ a t£ swIjĵos yî wv
X^hdlu, Liber depueritia et miraculis domini,
See. It is printed in part by Cotelerius,
Not . ad Patr Apoflol . p . 274 . Who there
mentions a book of Saint Matthew the
Evangelill , De Infantia Sal<vatoris , in which
our Lord is introduced learning to read,
&c. See Iren . lib . i . c. xvii . p . 104.
Among other figments of this kind , in the
•Pfeudo-Gelafian Decree are recited , Tie
hißory and natiuity of our Saviour , and of
Mary and tbe tnid=wife . And , The hißory
of the infaney of oury Sa >uiour . Jur . Can.
DtSTiNGT . can . 3. The latter piece is
mentioned by Anaitafius , where he cenfures
as fuppofititious , the puerile miracles of
Chrift . O^ y . c. xiii . p. 2$ .

On the fame fubje'ft there äs an Arabic
book , probably compiled fpon after the
rife of Mahorrietanifm , tranflated into La¬
tin by Sikius , called Evanqe -lium in¬
fantile , Arab . et Latin . Trajeft . a.d
Rhen . 1697 . Svo. In this piece , Chrift is
examined . by the Jewifh doclors , in aflro-
nomy , medicine , phyfics , and metaphy & s.
Sikius fays, that the puerile miracles
of Chrift were common among the Perr-

fians . Ibid . in Not . p . 55 . Fabricius cites
a German poem , more than four hundred
years old , founded on thefe legends . Cod.
Apocryph . Nov . Test . tom . i . pag . 212.
Hamburg . 1703.

At the end of the Englifh poem on this
fubje £t above cited , is the following rubric.
" Qöd dnus Johannes Arcitenens canoni-
" cus Bodminie et natus in illa ." Whe-
ther this canon of Bodmin in Cornwall,
whofe name was perhaps Archer , or Bow-
yer , is the poet , or only the tranferiber , I
cannot fay . See fol . 48 . In the fame ma-
nufeript volume , [ 8.] there is an old Eng¬
lifh poem to our Saviour , vvith this note.
" Explicit Gontemplaticnem bonam. Quöd
" dnus Johannes Arcuarius Canonicus Bod-
" minie ." See what is faid , belovv, of the
Pseudo -Evangelium attributed to Ni-
chodemus.

s Apud Surium , ad 27 Jul,
' Hißeria Septem Dormientium . Parif.

1.5Ii . 4to . Ibid . 1640 . And apud Ruin¬
art , p . 1270 . See Pra ;f. Ruinart . §. 79-
And Gregory himfelf De ghria martyrum,
cap . 95 . pag . 826 . This piece is noticed
and much commended by the old chroni-
cler Albericuf , ad ann . 319.

" Athen . Oxon . i . p . 9 . Pitf . 690.
w He declares , that he does not mean to

rival Chaucer , Lydgate fententkus , fregnaüvt
Barklay , and i„-ventime Skelton . The tvvo
lall were his cotemporaries . L . ii . c. 74.

comprehends
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comprehends a variety of other fubje <5ls ; as a defcription of
the kingdom of the Mercians \ the lives of faint Etheldred
and faint Sexburgh y, the foundation of the city of Chefter %
and a chronicle of our kings \ It is collefled from Bede,
Alfred of Beverly , Malmefbury , Girardus Cambrenfis , Hig-
den 's Polychronicon , and the paffionaries of the female faints,
Werburgh , Etheldred , and Sexburgh , which werö kept for

* Lib . i . c. ii.
y Lib . i . cap . xviii . xix.
a Lib . i . cap . iii.
a Lib . ii . cap . xv . The faihion of wri-

ting metrical Chronicles of the kings of Eng¬
land grew very fafhionable in this Century.
See fupr . vol . i . p . 92 . Many of thefe
are evidently compofed for the harp : but
they are moftly mere genealogical deduc-
tions . Hearne has printed , from the He¬
raids office, a Petegree of our kings,
from William the conqueror to Henry the
fixth , written in 1448 . [Appendix to
Rob . Glouceftr . vol . ii . p . 585 . feep . 588 .]
This is a fpecimen.
Then regnyd Harry nought füll wyfe,
The fon of Mold [Maud ] the emperyfe.
In hys tyme then feynt Thomas
At Caunterbury marteryd was.
He held Rofomund the meen,
Gret forwe hit was for the queen :
At Wodeftoke for hure he made a toure,
That is called Rosemounde s boure. —
And Athen regnyd his föne Richerd,
A man that was never aferd :
He werred ofte tyme and wyfe
Worthily upon goddis enemyfe.
And fithen he was fhoten , alas!
Atte caftle Gailard there he was.
Aue Fönte Everarde he lithe there:
He regnyd almoft two yere .—
In Johne is tyme , as y underftonde,
Was entredyted alle Engelonde :
He was fülle wrothe and grym,
For preftus would nought fynge before

hym , &c.
Lvdgate has left the beft chronicle of the
kmd , and moft approaching to poetry . Tbe
regnynge of kyngys öfter tbe conqueß by tbe
monk of Bury . MSS . Fairf . Bibl . Bodi.
16. [ And MSS . Aflvmol. 59 . ii . MSS.

Vol . II.

Harl . 2251 . 3. And a beautiful copy , with.
pi &ures of the kings , MSS . Cotton .JuLius.
E . 5. ] Never printed . [Unlefs printed by
Wynkyn de Wörde , 1530 . 4to . " This
" myghty Wyllyam duke of Normandy ." ]
This is one of the ftanzas . [ See MS3.
Bodl . B. 3 . 1999 . 6 .]

RlCARDUS PRIMUS.

Rychard the next by fucceflyon,
Ffirft of that name , ftrong , hardy , and

notable,
Was crouned kynge , called Cur de lyon,
With Saryzonys hedys ferved atte table :
Sleyn at Galard by death füll lamentable:
The fpace regned fully ix yere ;
His hert buryed in Roon , atte highe autere.

Compare MSS . Harl . 372 . y. There was
partly a political view in thefe dedu&ions :
to afcertain the right of our kings to the
crowns of France , Caftile , Leon , and the
dutchy of Normandy . See MSS . Harl.
326 . z .— n6 . 11. fol . 142 . I know not
whether it be worth obferving , that about
this time a praftice prevailed of conftruc-
ting long parchment -rolls in Latin , of the
Pedigree of our kings . Of this kind is
the Pedigree of Britijb kings from ddam to
Henry tbe fixth , written about the year 1450,
by Roger Alban , a Carmelite friar of Lon¬
don . It begins , " Confiderans chronico-
" rum prolixitatem ." The original copy,
prefented to Henry the fixth by the Com¬
piler , is now in Queen ' s College library at
Oxford . MSS . [ 22.] B. 5. 3. There are
two copies in Winchefter College library,
and another in the Bodleian . Among bi-
fhop More 's manuferipts , there is a parch-
ment -roll of the Pedigree of our kings
from Ethelred to Henry the fourth , in
French , with pi &ures of the feveral mo-A ft. narchfr»
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public edification in the choir of the church of our poet's
monaftery b. Bradfhaw is not fo fond of relating vifions
and miracles as his argument feems to promife . Although
concerned with three faints, he deals more in piain fa£ls than
in the ficlions of religious romance ; and, on the whole,
his performance is rather hiftorical than legendary . This is
remarkable , in an age, when it was the fafhion to turn
hiftory into legend c. His fabulous origin of Chefter is not

oarchs. MSS. 49; . And, in the fame
colledtion, a Pedigree from Harold to
Henry the fourth, with elegant illumina-
tions. MSS. 479. In the fame rage of
genealogifing, Alban abovementioned fram-
cd the Defcent of Jefus Chrift, from Adam
through the Levitical and regal tribes, the
Jewifti patriarchs, judges, kings, prophets,
and priefts. The original roll, as it feems,
on vellum, beautifully illuminated, is in
MSS. More, ut fupr. 495. But this was
partly copied from Peter of Poiftou, a difci-
ple of Lombard about the year 1170, who,
for the benefit of the poorer clergy, was
the firft that found out the method of form-
ing, and reducing into parchment-rolls, h 1s-
TORicAL Trebs of the old teftament. Al¬
beric, in Chron. p. 441. See MSS. Denb.
1627. i . Rot. membr.

As to Bradftiaw's hiftory of the foun-
dation of Chefter, it may be clafled with
the Foundation of the abbey of
Gloucester , a poem of twenty- two
ftanzas, written in the year 1534, by the
laft abbot William Malverne, printed by
Hearne, Ubi fupr. p. 378. This piece is
mentioned by Harpsfield, Hist . Eccles.
Angl . p. 264. Princip. " In fundrie
*' fayer volumes of antiquitie." MSS. Harl.
539. 14. fol. III.

b For as declareth the true Passionary,
A boke where her holie lyfe wrytten is,
Which boke remayneth in Chefter mo¬

naftery.
Lib. i. c. vii. Signat. C ii . And again,
ibid.
I folow the legend and true hyftory
After an humble ftile and from it lytell vary.

And in the Prologue, lib. i . Signat. A lili-
Untoo this rude worke myne auftors thefe,.
Fyrft the true Legends, and the venerable

Bede,
Mayfter Alfrydus, and Wyllyam Malmuf-

bury,
Gyrard, Polychronicon, and other mo in-

deed.
c Even fcripture-hiftory was turned into

romance. The ftory of Efther and Aha-
fuerus, or of Amon or Hamon, and Mar-
docheus or Mordecai, was formed into*
a fabulous poem. MS. Vernon, ut fupr..
fol. 213.

Of Amon and Mardo 'cheus.
Mony wynter witerly
Or Crift weore boren of vre ladi,
A rieh kynge, hizte Ahaswere,
That ftif was on ftede and ftere ; ■
Mighti kynge he was, i wis,
He livede muchel in weolye ant blis,
His blifte may i nat teile zou,.
How lange hit weore to fchewe hit nou j.
But thing that toveheth to vre matere
I wol zou teile, gif ze wol here.
The k'yjig lovede a knight fo wele,.
That he commaundedmen ftiould knele
Bifore him, in vche a ftreete,
Over all ther men mihte him meete ;
Amon .was the knihtes nome,
On him feil muchel worldus fchome,
Ffor in this ilke kynges lande
Was moche folke of Jewes wonande,
Of heore kynd the kyng hym tok
A qwene to wyve, as telleth the bok, &c

In the Britilh Mufeum, there is a long
commentitiousnarrative of the Creation of

Adam
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fo much to be imputed to his own want of veracity, as to
the authority of his voucher Ranulph Higden , a celebrated
chronicler , his countryman , and a monk of his own abbey \
He fuppofes that Chefter, called by the antient Britons Cair

Adam and E '<ve, their Sufferings and Repen-
tance, Deatb and Burial . MSS . Harl . 1704.
5 . fol . 18. This is from a Latin piece on
the fame fubjedt , ibid . 495 . 12. fol . 43.
imperf . In the Englilh , Peter Comeftor,
the maißer of ßories , author of the hifloria

fcholaßica , who flourilheci about the year
n 70 , is quoted . fol , 26 . But he is not
mentioned in the Latin , at fol . 49.

In Chaucer 's Miller 's Tale , we have
this paflage , v. 3538.
Haft thou not herd , quod Nicholas allb,
The forwe of Noe with his felawlhip,
Or that he might get his wif to fhip ?
I know not whether this anecdote about
Noah is in any fimilar fuppofititious book
of Genefis . It occurs , however , in the
Cheßer Whitfun Playes , where the authors,
according to the eftablifhed indulgence al-
lovved to dramatic poets , perhaps thought
themfelves at liberty to enlarge on the fa-
cred ftory . MSS . Harl . 2013 . This alter-
cation between Noah and his wife , takes
up almoft the whole third pageaitnt of thefe
interludes . Noah , having reproached his
wife for her ufual frowardnefs of temper,
at lall conjures her to cöme on board the
ark , for fear of drowning . His wife in-
fifts on his failing without her ; and fwears
by Cbriß and fair .t John , that lhe will not
embark , tili fome of her old femäle com-
panions are ready to go with her . She
adds , that if he is in fuch a hurry , he may
fail alone , and fetch himfelf a new wife.
At length Shem , with the help of his bro-
thers , forces her into the veffel ; and while
Noah very cordially welcomes her on board,
flie gives him a box on the ear.

There is an apocryphal book , of the
expulfion of Adam from Paradife , and of
Seth 's pilgrimage to Paradife , &c. &c. MSS.
Ecclef . Cathedr . Winton . 4.

a There is the greateft probability , that
Ralph Higden , hitherto known as a
grave hiftorian and theologift , was the Com¬

piler of the Cheßer -plays, mentioned above.
vol . i. p . 243 . In one of the Harleian
copies [ 2013 . I .] under the Proclama-
tion for performing thefe plays in the
year 1522 , this note occurs , in the hand
of the third Randal Holme , one of the
Chefter antiquaries . " Sir John Arnway
" was mayor , A . D . 1327 , and 1328.
" At which tyme thefe playes were writ-
" ten by Randall Higgenet , a monke
" of Chefter abbey , &c." In a Prologu*
to thefe plays , when they were prefented
in the year 1600 , are thefe lines , ibid . z,
That fome tymes ther was mayor of this

citie
Sir John Arnway knight : who moft wor-

thilie
Contented hymfelfe to fett out in playe,
The De<vifi of one Dane Rondall , Moonke

of Chefter abbaye.

Done Rondall is Dan [dominus ] Randal . In
another of the Harleian copies of thefe plays»
written in the year 1607 , this note appeari,
feemingly written in the year 1628 . [ MSS.
Harl . 2124 .] " The Whitfun playes firft
" made by one Don Rondle Heggenet, a
" monke of Chefter abbey ; who was thrife
" at Rome before he could öbtaine leave
" of the pope to have them in the Englilli
" tongue ." Our chronicler 's name in the
text , fometimes written Hikeden, and Hig-
geden, was eafily corrupted into Higgenet,
or Heggenet : and Randa 1- is Ranulph or
Randolph , Ralph . He died , having been
a monk of Chefter abbey fixty -four years,
in the year 1363 . In Piers Plowman ^ a
frier fays, that he is well acquainted with
the " rimes of Randall of Chester ."
fol . 26 . edit . 1550 . I take this paflage
to allude to this very perfon , and to his
compofitions of this kind , for which he
Was probably foon famous . In an anony-
mous Chronicon , heis ftyled Ranulphus
Ceßrenßs , which . is nothing more than
Randall of Chester . MS . Ric . James,

A a 2 xi . 8-
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Lleon , or the city of Legions, was founded by Leon Gaur , a
giant , corrupted from Leon Vaur , or the great legion.

The founder of this citie, as fayth Polychronicon,
Was Leon Gaur , a myghte ftronge gyaunt,
Which buildid caves and dongeons manie a one,
No goodlie buildyng, ne proper , ne pleafant.

He adds, with an equal attention to etymology:

But kinge Leir a Britan fine and valiaunt,
Was founder of Chefter by pleafaunt buildyng,
And was named Guar Leir by the kyng \

But a greater degree of credulity would perhaps have af-
forded him a better claim to the character of a poet : and,
at leaft, we fhould have conceived a more advantageous opi-
nion of his imagination , had he been lefs frugal of thofe
traditionary fables, in which ignorance and fuperftition had
cloathed every part of his argument . This piece was firft
printed by Pinfon in the year 1521. " Here begynneth the
" holy lyfe of Saynt Werburge , very frutefull for all
" criften people to rede '." He traces the genealogy of faint
Werburg with much hiftorical accuracy 5.

xi. 8. Bibl. Bodl. And again we have,
Ranulphi Cestrensis " ars compo-
" nendi ßrmones." MSS. Bodl. fup. N. 2.
Art . io. And in many other places.

By the way, if it be true that thefe
Mysteries were compofed in the yeaf
1328, and there was fo much difficulty in
obtaining the pope's permiffion that they
might be prefented in Engüßi , a piefump-
tive proof arifes, that all our Mysteries
before that period were in Latin. Thefe
plays will therefore have the merit of being
the firft Englifh interludes.

c Lib. ii. c. üi.

1 In oöavo. With a wooden cut of the
Saint. Princip. " When Phebus had rönne
'* his cours in Sagittari." At the begin-
ning is an Englifh copy of verfes, by J. T.
And at the end two others.

* A defcrypcyonof thegeanahgy of saynt
Werburge , i3c.
This noble prynces, the doughter of Syon,
The floure of vertu, and vyrgyn gloryous,
BlefTed faynt Werburge, füll of devocyon,
Defcended by auncetry, and tytle famous,
Of föure myghty kynges, noble and vyc-

toryous,
Reynynge
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The moft fplendid paffage of this poem , is the following
defcription of the feaft made by king Ulpher in the hall of
the abbey of Ely , when Iiis daughter Werburgh was admit-
ted to the veil in that monaftery . Among other curious
anecdotes of antient manners , the fubjefls of the tapeftry,
with which the hall was hung , and of the fongs fung by
the minftrels , on this folemn occafion , are given at large \

Kynge Wulfer her father at this ghoftly fpoufage
Prepared great tryumphes , and folempnyte j
Made a royall feeft , as cuftome is of maryage,
Sende for his frendes , after good humanyte
Kepte a noble houlholde , fhewed great lyberalyte
Both to ryche and poore , that to this feefl wolde come,
No man was denyed , every man was wellcome.

Her undes and auntes , were prefent there all'
Ethelred and Merwalde , and Mercellv alfo' „ . J , .
Thre blefled kynges , whome fayntes we do call
Saint Kenefvvyd, faint Keneburg , their fifters both two
And of her noble lynage , many other mo
Were redy that feafon , with reverence and honour
At this noble tryumphe , to do all theyr devour.

Reynynge in his lande, by true fucceflyon, Which Penda fubdued, fyue kynges of thisAs her lyfe hiltoryall*, makethdeclaracyon. regyon
The year of our lorde, from the natyuyte Reygnynge thyrty yere, in worihyp andFyue hundreth xiiii . and iiii. fcore. reuerens

Whan Aull;,n was fende, from faynt Gre- Was grauntfather to Werburge, by lynyallgorye, fuccenyon
To conueu this regyon, unto our fauyoure By his quene Kynefwith, had a noble ge-
The noble kyng Cryda than reygned with neracyon

honoure Fyue valeant prynces, Penda and kynge
Upon the Mercyens, whiche kynge was Wulfer,father Kynge Ethelred, faynt Marceyl, faynt Mar-
l ' nto kynge Wybba, and Quadriburge his walde in fere f.fyiler. h " Of the great folempnyte kynge Wul-

This Wybba gate Penda, kynge of " fer made at the g hoftl>' maryage of SayntMercyens, " Werburge his doughter, to all his lovers,"cofyns , andfrendes." Ca. xvi. L. i.
* That is, her Legend. f Edit. Pinf. Ijai.

Tho
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Tho kynges mette them , with their Company,
Egbryft kynge of Kent , brother to the quene;
The fecond was Aldulphe kynge of the eaft party,
Brother to faynt Audry , wyfe and mayde ferene;
With divers of theyr progeny, and nobles as I wene,
Dukes , erles, barons , and lordes ferre and nere,
In theyr beft array, were prefent all in fere s.

It were füll tedyous, to make defcrypcyon
Of the great tryumphes , and folempne royalte,
Belongynge to the feeft, the honour and provyiyon,
By playne declaracyon, upon every partye j
But the fothe to fay, withouten ambyguyte,
All herbes and flowres, fragraunt , fayre and fwete,
Were ftrawed in halles, and layd under theyr fete.

Clothes of golde and arras, were hanged in the hall
Depaynted with pyclures , and hyftoryes manyfolde,
Well wroughte and craftely, with precious flones all
Glyterynge as Phebus , and the beten golde,
Lyke an erthly paradyfe, pleafaunt to beholde:
As for the fayd moynes k, was not them amonge,
But prayenge in her cell, as done all novice yonge.

The ftory of Adam, there was goodly wrought
And of his wyfe Eve, bytwene them the ferpent,
How they were deceyved, and to theyr peynes brought ;
There was Cayn and Abell, offerynge theyr prefent,
The facryfyce of Abell, accepte füll evydent:
Tuball and Tubalcain , were purtrayed in that place
The inventours of mufyke, and crafte by great grace.

1Together. * Nun. i. e.The Lady Werburg,

Noe1
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Noe and his fhyppe, was made there curyoufly
Sendynge forthe a raven, whiche never came again j
And how the dove returned , with a braunche haftely,,
A token of comforte and peace, to man certayne:
Abraham there was, ftanding upon the mount playne:To offer in facrifice, Ifaac his dere föne,
And how the fliepe for hym was offered in oblacyon.

The twelve fones of Jacob, there were in purtrayture
And how into Egypt , yonge Jofeph was folde,
There was imprifoned, by a falfe conjectour,
After in all Egypte , was ruler (as is tolde).
There was in py£ture , Moyfes wyfe and bolde,
Our Lorde apperynge , in bufhe flammynge as fyre
And nothing thereof brent , lefe, tree, nor fpyre \.

The ten plages of Egypt , were well emboft
The chyldren of Ifrael, paflyng the reed fee,
Kynge Pharoo drowned , with all his proude hoofl:r,
And how the two table, at the mounte Synaye
Were gyven to Moyfes, and how foon to idolatry
The people were prone , and punyfhed were therefore,,
How Datan and Abyron , for pryde were füll youre m..

Duke Jofue was joyned, after them in pyfture,
Ledynge the Ifrehelytes to the land of promyffyon,,
And how the faid land was divided by mefure
To the people of God, by equall fundry porcyon r.
The judges and bysfhops were there everychone,.
Theyr noble actes, and tryumphes marcyall,
Fresfhly were browdred in thefe clothes royall ..

1 Twig. Brauch. m Bürnti

Nfexî-
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Nexte to the greate lorde, appered fayre and bryght
Kynge Saull and David, and prudent Solomon,
Roboas fuccedynge, whiche foone loft his myght,
The good kynge Efechyas, and his generacyon,
And fo to the Machabees, and dyvers other nacyon,
All thefe fayd ftoryes, fo rychely done and wrought.
Belongyng to kyng Wulfer , agayn that tyme were brought

But over the hye deffe °, in the pryncypall place
Where the fayd thre kynges fate crowned all,
The beft hallynge p hanged , as reafon was,
Whereon were wrought the ix. orders angelicall
Dyvyded in thre ierarchyfes, not cefTynge to call
Sanäm y JanStus, fanSius, blefTed be the Trynite,
Dominus Dem Sabaotb, thre perfons in one deyte.

Next in order fuynge q, fette in goodly purtrayture
Was our blefTed lady, flowre of femynyte,
With the twelve Apoftles, echeone in his figure,
And the foure Evangelyftes, wrought moft curyoufly :
Alfo the Dyfcyples of Chrifl in theyr degre
Prechynge and techynge, unto every nacyon,
The faythtes ' of holy chyrche, for their falvacyon.

Martyrs than folowed, right manifolde :
The holy Innocentes , whom Herode had flayne,
BlefTed Saynt Stephen, the prothomartyr truly,
Saynt Laurence , Saynt Vyncent , fufferynge great paynej
With many other mo, than here ben now certayne,
Of which fayd martyrs exfample we may take,
Pacyence to obferve, in herte , for Chryfles fake.

* All this tapeftryj belonging to king p Tapeftry.
Wülfer, was brought to Ely monaftery on s Following.
Shis occaßon. ' Feats. Fafts.

* Se!".
ConfefTours
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Confeflburs approched , right convenient,
Freffely enbrodred in ryche tysßiewe and fyne ;
Saynt Nycholas , Saynt Benedycte, and his covent,
Saynt Jerom , Bafylyus, and Saynt Auguftine,
Gregory the great do&our , Ambrofe and Saynt Martyne:
AU thefe were fette in goodly purtrayture,
Them to beholde was a heavenly pleafure.

Vyrgyns them folowed, crowned with the lyly,
Among whome our lady chefe prefident was ;
Some crowned with roofes for their great vy<5tory :
Saynt Katheryne , Saynt Margerette , Saynt Agathas,
Saynt Cycyly, Saynt Agnes, and Saynt Charytas,
Saynt Lucye, Saynt Wenefryde , and Saynt Apolyn;
All thefe were brothered *, the clothes of golde within.

Upon the other fyde of the hall fette were
Noble auncyent ftoryes, and how the ftronge Sampfon
Subdued his enemyes by his myghty power;
Of He£tor of Troye , flayne by fals treafon j
Of noble Arthur , kynge of this regyon :
With many other mo, which it is to longe
Playnly to expreffe this tyme you amonge.

The tables were covered with clothes of dyaper,
Rychely enlarged with fiiver and with golde,
The cupborde with plate fhynyng fayre and clere,
Marmalles theyr ofFyces fulfylled manyfolde :
Of myghty wyne plenty , both newe and olde,
All maner kynde of meetes delycate
(Whan grace was fayd) to them was preparate.

s Embroidered.

Vol. II. To
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To this noble feeft there was fuche ordinaunce,
That nothynge wanted that goten myght be
On fee and on lande, but there was habundance
Of all maner pleafures to be had for monye j
The bordes all charged füll of meet plente,
And dyvers fubtyltes ' prepared fothly were,
With cordyall and fpyces, theyr  gueft .es for to chere.

The joyfull wordes and fweet communycacyon
Spoken at the table, it were harde to teil;
Eche man at lyberte, without interrupcyon,
Bothe fadnes and myrthes , alfo pryve counfell,
Some adulacyon, fome the truth dyd teil,
But the great aftates u fpake of theyr regyons,
Knyghtes of theyr chyvalry, of craftes the comons.

Certayne at eche cours of fervice in the hall,
Trumpettes blewe up , fhalmes and claryons,
Shewynge theyr melody, with toynes w mufycall,
Dyvers other mynftrelles , in crafty proporcyons,
Mad fwete concordaunce and lufty dyvyfyons :
An hevenly pleafure, fuche armony to here^
Rejoyfynge the hertes of the audyence füll clere.

A finguler Mynftrell , all other ferre paflynge,
Toyned x his inftrument in pleafaunte armony,
And fang mooft fwetely, the Company gladynge,
Of myghty conquerours , the famous vy6lory ;
Wherwith was ravysfhed theyr fprytes and memory :
Specyally he fange of the great Alexandere,
Of his tryumphes and honours endurynge xii yere.

1 Diflies of curious cookery, fo called.
u Kings.

w Tunes.
" Tuned.

Solemply
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Solemply he fonge the fcate of the Romans,
Ruled ünder kynges by policy and wyfedome,
Of theyr hye juftice and ryghtful ordinauns
Dayly encreafynge in worfhyp and renowne,
Tyll Tarquyne the proude kynge, with that great confulion,
Oppreffed dame Lucrece, the wyfe of Colatyne,
Kynges never reyned in Rome fyth that tyme.

Alfo how the Romayns , under thre dyctatours,
Governed all regyons of the worlde ryght wyfely,
Tyll Julyus Cefar, excellynge all conquerours,
Subdued Pompeius , and toke the hole monarchy
And the rule of Rome to hym felfe manfully j
But Caffius Brutus , the fals confpyratour,
Caufed to be flayne the fayd noble emperour.

After the fayd Julius , fucceded his fyfter fone,
Called Oftavianus , in the imperyall fee,
And by his precepte was made defcrypcyon
To every regyon, lande, myre y, and cytee,
A tribute to pay unto his dignyte :
That tyme was univerfal peas and honour,
In whiche tyme was borne our bleffed Savyoure.

All thefe hyftoryes , noble and auncyent,
Rejoyfynge the audyence, he fange with pleafuer;
And many other mo of the Newe Teftament,
Pleafaunt and profytable for their foules eure,
Whiche be omytted , now not put in ure z :
The mynyfters were ready, theyr offyce to fullfyll,
To take up the tables at their lordes wyll.

y This puts one in mind of the Sberiffs, officers of the kingdom of Babylon, Dan.
in our Tranflation of the Bible, among the iii. z. %Not mentäoned here.

B b 2 Whan
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Whan this noble feeft and great folempnyte,
Dayly endurynge a longe tyme and fpace,
Was royally ended with honour and royalte,
Eche kynge at other lyfence taken hace,
And fo departed from thens to theyr place s
Kyng Wulfer retourned , with worfhyp and renowne,
From the houfe a of Ely to his owne manfyon.

If there be any merk of Imagination or invention , to
which the poet has a claim in this defcription , it altogether
confifts in the application . The circumftances themfelves
are faithfuliy copied by Bradfhaw, from what his own age
actually prefented . In this refpect, I mean as a picture of
antient life, the paffage is interefting ; and for no other
reafon. The verfification is infinitely inferior to Lydgate's
worft manner.

Bradfhaw was buried in the cathedral church , to which
his convent was annexed, in the year 1513 b. Bale, a violent
reformer , obferves, that our poet was a perfon remarkably
pious for the times in which he flourifhed c. This is an in¬
direkt fatire on the monks , and on the period which pre-
ceded the reformation . I believe it will readily be granted,
that our author had more piety than poetry . His Pro-
logue contains the following humble profeffions of his ina-
bility to treat lofty fubjects, and to pleafe light readers.

To defcrybe hye hyftoryes I dare not be fo bolde,
Syth it is a matter for Clerkes convenyent;
As of the feven ages, and of our parentes olde,
Or of the four empyres whilom mofl excellent
Kriowyng my lerning therto infuffycient :
As for baudy balades you lhall have none of me,
To excyte lyght hertes to pleafure and vanity d.

s Monafteiy.
b Ath . Oxon. i. 9.

c Cent . ix. Numb. 17.
d Prol. lib. i. Signat. A. iii.

A great
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A grcat tranflator of the lives of the Saxon faints , from
the Saxon ^Jn which language only they were then extant,
into Latin , was Gofcelinus , a monk of Saint Auftin 's at
Canterbury , who paffed from France into England , with
Herman , bifhop of Salifbury , about the year 1058 °. As the
Saxon language was at this time but little underftood , thefe
tranflations opened a new and ample treafure of religious
hiftory : nor were they acquifitions only to the religion , but
to the literature , of that era . Among the reft , were the
Lives of faint Werburgh f, faint Etheldred s, and faint Sex-
burgh 11, moft probably the legends , which were Bradfhaw 's
Originals . Ufher obferves , that Gofcelinus alfo tranflated
into Latin the antient Catalogue of the Saxon faints buried
in EnglandIn the regifter of Ely it is recorded , that he
was the moft eloquent writer of his age ; and that he circu-
lated all over England , the lives , miracles , and gests , of the
faints of both fexes, which he reduced into profe -hiftories \
The words of the Latin deferve our attention . " In hiftoriis
" in profa dictando mucavit ." Hence we may perhaps infer,
that they were not before in profe , and that he took them
from old metrical legends : this is a prefumptive proof , that
the lives of the faints were at firft extant in verfe . In the
fame light we are to underftand the words which , imme-
diately follow . " Hic fcripfit Pro/am fanctse Etheldredse '."
Where the Profe of faint Etheldred is oppofed to her poetical
legend m. By mutavit diBando, we are to underftand , that he

c W . Malmefbur. Hb. iv. ubi infr.-
Gofcelin. in Praefatt. ad Vit . S. Auguftini.
See Mabillon, Act . Ben . Saec. i. p .499.

f Printed , Act . Sanctor . Bolland.
tom. i. februar. p. 386. A part in Leland,
Coli. ii . 154. Compare MSS. C. C. C.
Cant . J. xiii.

s In Regiftr. Elienf. ut infr.
h See Leland. Coli. iii. p. 152. Com¬

pare the Lives of S. Etheldred, S. Wer¬
burgh, and S. Sexburgh, at the end of the
Historia aurea of John of Tinmouth,
MS. Lambeth. 12. I know not whether

they raake a part of his famousSäncti»
logium . He flourifhed about the year
13.80.

J Antiquit . Brit. c. ii. p. 15. See Le-
land's Coli. iii . 86. feq. And Hickef. The-
faur. vol. ult. p. 86. 146. 208,.

k Cap . x. Vit. Ethel.
1 Which is extant in this Ely regifter,

and contains 54 heads.
nl And thefe improved profe-narratives

were often turned back again into verfe,
even fo late as in the age before us : to
which, among others I could mention, we

may
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tranßated, or reformed, or, in the moft general fenfe, wrofe
anew in Latin , thefe antiquated lives. His principal obje&s
were the more recent faints, efpecially thofe of this ifland.
Malmefbury fays, " Innumeras Sanctorum Vitas Recen-
" tium flylo extulit, veterum vel amiflas, vel informiter editas,
" comptius renovavitn." In this refpect, the labours of Gof-
celin partly refembled thofe of Symeon Metaphraftes , a cele-
brated Cönftantinopolitan writer of the tenth Century : who
obtained the diftinguifhing appellation of the Metäphrast,

may refer the legend of Saint Euftathius,
MSS . Cotton . Calig . A . 2.

Seynt Euftace , a nobull knyzte,
Of hethen law he was;

And ere than he cryftened was
Mene callyd him Placidus.

He was with Trajan themperor , &c.
A Latin legend on this feint is in MSS.
Harl . 2316 . 42.

Concerning legend -makers , there is a cu-
rious ftory in MSS . James , xxxi . p . 6 . [ad
Iter Lancastr . num . 39 . vol . 40 .] Bibl.
Bodl . Gilbert de Stone,a learnedeccleliaftic,
who flourimed about the yea'r 1380 , was foli-
cited by the monks of Holy well in Flintihire,
to write the life of their patron faint . Stone
applying to thefe monks for materials , was
anfwered , that they had none in their mo-
naftery . Upon which he declared , that he
could execute the work juft as eafily with-
out any materials at all : and that he would
write them a moft excellent legend , after
the manner of the legend of Thomas a
Becket . He has the charafter of an ele¬
gant Latin writer ; and feems to have done
the fame piece of fervice , perhaps in the
fame way , to other religious houfes . From
his Epistles , it appears that he wrote the
life of faint Wolfade, patron of the priory
of canons regulär of his native town of
Stone in StafFordihire , which he dedicated
to the prior , William de Madely . Epift . iii.
dat . 1399 . [MSS . Bibl . Bodl . Sup . D i.
Art . 123 .] He was Latin fecretary to fe-
veral biihops , and could poffibly write a
legend or a letter with equal facility . His
fpiftles are 123 in number . The firft of

them , in which he is ftiled chancelkur to
the bißop of Wincheßer , is to the archbi-
fhop of Canterbury . That is , fecretary.
[MSS . Cotton . Vitell . E . x . 17.] This
bilhop of Winchefter muft have been Wil¬
liam of Wykeham.

The moft extraordinary compofition of
this kind , if we conlider , among other cir-
cumftances , that it was compiled at a time
when knowledge and literature had made
fome progrefs , and when mankind were
fo much lefs difpofed to believe or to in-
vent miracles , more efpecially when the
fubjeft was quite recent , is the Legend
of King Henry the sixth , It is enti-
tled , De Miraculis beatijjimi illius Militis
Chrifli , Hsnrici fexti , etc. That it might
properly rank with other legends , it was
tranflated from an Englifh copy into Latin,
by onejohaftnes , ftyled Paaperculus , a monk,
about the year 1503 , at the command of
John Morgan , dean of Windfor , afterwards
bilhop of faint David ' s. It is divided into
two books : to both of which , prefaces are
prefixed , containing proofs of the miracles
wrought by this pious monarch . At the
beginning , there is a hymn , with a prayer,
addreffed to the royal faint . fol . 72.

Salve , miles preciofe,
Rex Henrice generofe , &c.

Henry could not have been a complete faint
without his legend . MSS . Harl . 423 . 7.
And MSS . Reg . 13 C . 8. What mall we
think of the judgment and abilities of the
djgnified ecclefiaftic , who could feriouily
patronife fo ridiculous a narrative ?

n Hift . Angl . üb . iv . p . 130.

becaufe,
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becaufe, at the command, and under the aufpices of Con-
ftantine Porphyrogenitus , he modernifed the more antient
narratives of the miracles and martyrdoms of the raoft emi¬
nent eaftern and weitem faints , for the ufe of the Greek
church : or rather digefted, from detached, imperfect , or
oblolete books on the fubject , a new and more commodious
body of the facred biography.

Among the many ftriking contrafts between the manners
and characiers of antient and modern life, which thefe annals
prefent , we muft not be furprifed to find a mercer, a fherifF,
and an alderman of London , defcending from his impor-
tant occupations , to write verfes. This is Robert Fabyan,
who yet is generally better known as an hiftorian , than as
a poet . He was efteemed, not only the moft facetious , but
the moft learned , of all the mercers, fheriffs, and aldermen,
of his time : and no layman of that age is faid to have been
better fkilled in the Latin language . He flourifhed about
the year 1494. In his Chronicle , or Concordance of hißories,
from Brutus to the year 1485, it is his ufual practice, at
the divifion of the books, to infert metrical prologues , and
other pieces in verfe. The beft of his metres is the Com-
plaint of king Edward the fecond ; who, like the per-
fonages in Boccacio's Fall of Princes , is very dramatically
introduced , reciting his own misfortunes °. But this foli-
loquy is nothing more than a tranflation from a fhort and
a very poor Latin poem attributed to that monarch , but
probably written by William of Wyrcefter , which is pre-
ierved among the manufcripts of the College of arms, ahd
entitled , Lamentatio glorioß regis Edvardi de Karnarvon quam
edidit tempore fuce incarcerationis. Our author 's tranfitions

0 Fol . 171. torn. ii . edit-. 1533. See chronicler which points out the true read-
Hearne's Lib . Nig . Scacc. p. 425. And ing of a controverted paffage in Shake-
Prsefat. p. xxxviii. Fabyan fays, " they fpeare, " Alfo children were chriftened
" are reported to be his own makynge, in " thorough all the land, and menne boufe-
" the tyme of his empryfonment." ibid. " leä and anealed, excepte fuche, &c."
By the way, there is a paffage in this tom. ii . p. 30. col. 2.

from
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from profe to verfe, in the courfe of a prolix narrative,
feem to be made with much eafe ; and, when he begins to
veriify, the hiftorian difappears only by the addinon of
rhyme and ftanza . In the firft edition of his Chronicle,
by way of epilogues to his feven books, he has given us
T'he feven joys of the Bleffed Virgin in Engliß) Rime. And
under the year 1325, there is a poem to the virgin j and
another on one Badby, a Lollard , under the year 1409 ' .
Thefe are fuppreffed in the later editions . He has likewife
left a panegyric on the city of London ; but defpairs of
doing juftice to fo noble a fubjeft for verfe, even if he had
the eloquence of Tully , the morality of Seneca, and the
harmony of that faire Lady Calliope q. The reader will
thank me for citing only one ftanza from king Edward 's
Complaint.

When Saturne , with his cold and ifye face,
The ground , with his froftes, turneth grene to white;
The time winter , which trees doth deface,
And caufeth all verdure to avoyde quite :
Then fortune , ^which fharpe was, with ftormes not lite
Hath me afTaulted with her froward wyll,
And me beclipped with daungers ryght yll V

t Edit . Lond. i ; i6 . fol.
1 Fol. 2. totn. ii . ut fupr.
' In the Britifh Mufeum there is a poem

on this fubjedt, and in the fame ftanza.
MSS. Harl . 3393 . 4W. 1. The gholl ofEdward the fecond, as here. is introduced
fpeaking. It is addrefled to queen Eliza¬
beth, as appears, among other paflages,
fromft . 92 . 24z. 243. 305. It begins thus.
Whie ßiould a wafted fpirit fpent in woe
Difclofe the wounds receyved within hisbreit?

It is imperfeft, having only 352 ftanzas.
Then follows the fame poem ; with manyalterations, additions, and omiflions. This
is addrefled to James the firft, as appears
Jtom ft. 6. 259. 260. 326, &c. It contains

581 ftanzas. There is another copy in the
fame library, Num. 558. At the end the
poet calls himfelf Infortunio . This is
an appellation which, I think , Spenfer
fometimes aflumed. But Spenfer was dead
before the reign of James : nor has this
piece any of Spenfer's charafteriftic merit.
It begins thus.
I fing thy fad difafter, fatal king,
Carnarvon Edward, fecond of that name.
The poem on this fubjeft in the addition
totheMiRROUR of Magistrates , by
William Niccols, is a difFerent compofition.A Winter Night ' s Vision . Lond.
1610. p.702. Thefe two manufcript poerns
deferve no further mention: nor would they
have been mentioned at all, but from their

reference
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As an hiftorian , our author is the dulleft of Compilers.He is equally attentive to the fucceffion of the mayors of

London , and of the monarchs of England : and feems to
have thought the dinners at guildhall , and the pageantries
of the city -companies , more interefting tranfactions , than
our vicrories in France , and our ftruggles for public liberty
at home . One of Fabyan 's hiftorical anecdotes , under the
important reign of Henry the fifth , is, that a new weather-
cock was placed on the crofs of Saint Paul 's fteeple . It is faid,
that cardinal Wolfey commanded many copies of this chronicle
to be committed to the flames , becaufe it made too ample a
difcovery of the exceffive revenues of the clergy . The earlier
chapters of thefe childifh annals faithfully record all thofe
fabulous traditions , which generally fupply the place of
hiftoric monuments in defcribing the origin of a great nation.

Another poet of this period is John Watfon , a prieft.He wrote a Latin theological tracft entitled Speculum
Christian !, which is a fort of paraphrafe on the decalogue
and the creed ' . But it is interfperfed with a great nuraber
of wretched Englifh rhymes : among which , is the follow-i.ng hymn to the virgin Mary 5.

reference to the text , and on account of
their fubjea . Compare , MSS . Harl . 2251.
119 . fol . 254 . Ah unfiniihed poem on
Edward the fecond , perhaps by Lydgate.
Princ . " Beholde this greate prince Ed-" ward the fecundc . "

r MSS . C . C . C . Oxon . 15 ; . MSS.
Laud . G . 12. MSS . Thorefo . 530 . There
is an abridgement of this work , [MSS.
Harl . 2250 . 20 .] with the date 1477.
This is rather beyond the period with which
we are at prefent engaged.

5 Compare a hymn to the holy virgin,
fupr . vol . i . p . 314 . Mathew Paris relates,
that Godrich , a hermit , about the year
1150 , vvho lived in a folitary wild on the
banks of the river Ware near Durham , had
a vifton , in his oratory , of the virgin Mary,
who taught him this fong.

Vol . IL C

Seint Marie clane virgirte,
Moder Jefu Chrifte Nazarine,
On fo fcild thir Godrich
On fang bringe haeli widh the in godes rieh .'Seinte Marie , Chriftes .bur,
Maidenes clenhad , moderes flur,
Delle mine fennen , rixe in mine mod,
Bringe me to winne widh felf god.

Matt . Parif . Hill . Angl . [Henric . ii .]
p . 115 . edit . Tig . 1589.

In oneof the Harleian manuferipts , many
very antient hymns to the holy virgin oc-
cur . MS . 2253 . Thefe are fpeeimens.66 . fol . 80 . b.

Blefled be Jx>u [ thou ] levedy , ful of heo-
vene blifle,

Swete flur of parays , moder of mildeneffe,c Pra y«
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Mary Moder , wel thou be ;
Mary Moder thenke on mee:
Mayden and moder was never none
Togeder , lady , fafe thou allone \
Swete lady , mayden clene,
Schilde me fro ille , fchanie , and tene,
And out of dette , for charitee , &c

Caxton , the celebrated printer , was likewife a poet • and
befide the rhyming intrcduclions and epilogues with which
he frequently decorates his books , has left a poem of con-
fiderable length , entitled the Worke of Sapienck ". It
comprehends , not only an allegorical fiction concerning the
two courts of the caftle of Sapience , in which there is no;
imagination , but a fyftem of natural philofophy , grammar,
logic , rhetoric , geometry , aftronomy , theology , and other

Praye ze Jhefu j)y [ thy ] fone J?at [ that ] he
me rede and wyfle

So my vvey for to gon , jjat he me nevere
myffe.

Ibid . 67 . fol . 81 . b.
As y me rod bis ender day,
By grene wode to feche play,
Mid harte y ]?ohte al on a May [Maid ] ,

Sweteft of al })inge !
Ly }3e, and ich cu teile may al of Jjat fwete

}>inge.

Ibid . 69 . fol . 83 . In French and Englilh,
Mayden moder mild , oyez cel crejfoun,
From fliom })oume milde , s di la malfeloun,
Forloveof thine childe , me mnea detrefoun,
Ich wes wod and wilde , ore fit en prifoun.
See alfo ibid . 49 . fol . 75 . — 57 . fol . 78-
And 372 . 7 . fol . 55.

In the library of Mr . Farmer , of Tuf-
more in Oxfordfhire , are , or were lately,
a colleftion of hymns and antiphones , pa-
raphrafed into Englilh , by William Her¬
bert , a Francifcan frier , and a famous
preacher , about the year 1330 . Thefe,

with fome other of his pieces contained in
the fame library , are unmentioned by Bale,
v. 31 . And Pitts , p . 428. \Autogr.  in
pergamer. .} Pierre de Corbian , a troubadour^
has left a hymn , or prayer , to the holy
virgin : which , he fays , he chofe to com-
pofe in the romance -language , becaufe he-
could write it more intelligibly than Latin.
Another troubadour , a mendicant frier of
the thirteenth Century , had worked himfelf
up into fucli a pitch of enthufiafm concern¬
ing the holy virgin , that he became deeply
in lo-ve with her . It is partly owing , as I
have already hinted , to the gallantry of the
dark ages , in which the female fex was treat-
ed with fo romantic a refped , that the virgin
Mary received fuch exaggerated honours,
and was fo diftinguifhed an objeft of ado-
ration in the devotion of thofe times.

1 Thefe foiir lines are in the exordhim
of a prayer to the virgin , MSS . Harl.
2382 . (4to .) 3. fol . 86 . b . [See fupr.
p . 60 .]

u Printed by William Maclyn or Mach-
linia . Without date.

v Printed by him , without date . fol . in
thirty -feven leaves.

topics
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topics of the fafhionable literature . Caxton appears to be
the author , by the prologue : yet it is not improbable , that
he might on this occafion employ fome profeffed verfifier,
at leaft as an alhftant, ; to prepare a new book of original
poetry for his prefs . The writer 's defign , is to defcribe the
effecls of wifdom from the beginning of the world : and the
work is a hiftory of knowledge or learning . In a vifion , he
meets the goddefs Sapience in a delightful meadow ; who
conducfs him to her caftle , or manfion , and there difplays
all her miraculous Operations . Caxton , in the poern , in-
vokes the gylted goddefs and mooß facundyous lady Clio , apolo-
gifes to thofe makers who delight in termes gay, for the in-
elegancies of language which as a foreigner he could not
avoid , and modeftly declares , that he neither means to rival
or envy Gower and Chaucer.

Among the anonymous pieces of poetry belonging to this
period , which are very numerous , the moft confpicuous is
the Kalendar of Shepherds . It feems to have been tranf-
lated into Englifh about the year 14S0, from a French book
entitled Kalendrier des Bergers x. It was printed by
Wynkyn de Wörde in the year 1497 *• This piece was cal-
culated for the purpofes of ä perpetual almanac ; and feems
to have been the univerfal magazine of every article of fa-
lutary and nfeful knowledge . It is a mediey of verfe and
profe ; and contains , among many other curious particulars,
the faints of the whole year , the moveable feafts , the figns
of the zodiac , the properties of the twelve months , rules

x I have feen an edition of the French,
of 1500.

' I have an edition printed by John
Wally, at London, without date. /(to. In
the prologue it is faid, " This book was
" firft corruptly printed in France, and

after that at the coli and charges of
" Richard Pinfon newly tranflatcd and re-
" printed although not fo faithfully as the
" original copy required, &e." It was

C c

certainly firft printed by de Wörde, 1497.
Again, ch. ii. " From the yeare this ka-" lender was made m.cccc .xcvii . unto
" the yeare m.ccccc .xvi ." From whence
1 conclude, that Worde's edition was in
1497, Wally's in 1516. Again, " This
" yeare of the prefent kalender whiche
" began to have courfe the firlt daye of
" January m.cccc .xcvii ."

2 for
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for blood -letting , a collection of proverbs , a fyftem of ethics,
politics , divinity , phifiognomy , medicine , aftrology , and
geography z. Among other authors , Cathon the great clarke a,
Solomon, Ptolomeus the prince of aßronomy, and Ariftotle 's
Epiftle to Alexander , are quoted b. Every month is intro-
duced refpe6lively fpeaking , in a ftanza of balad royal, its
own panegyric . This is the fpeech of May c.

Of all monthes in the yeare I am kinge,,
Flourifhing in beauty excellently;
For , in my time , in vertue is all thinge,
Fieldes and medes fprede moft beautioully,
And birdes finge with fweete harmony ;
Rejoyfing lovers with hot love endevved,
With fragrant flowers all about renewed.

In the theological part , the terrors and certainty of death;
are defcribed , by the introduction of Death , feated on the
pale horfe of the Apocalypfe , and fpeaking thus d.

Upon this horfe , blacke and hideous
Death I am , that fiercely doth fitte :

z Pieces of this fort were not uncommon.
In the Britifli mufeum there is an astro-
logical poein, teaching when to buy
and feil, to let blood, to build, to go to
fea, the fortune of children, the interpre-
tation of dreams, with other like important
particulars, from the day of the moon's age.
MSS. Harl . 2320. 3. fol. 31. In the
principal letter the author is reprefented in
a ftudious pofture. The manufcript, hav-
ing many Saxon letters intermixed, begins
thus.

He Jjat wol herkyn of wit
}3at ys witneft in holy wryt,
Lyftenyth to me a ftonde,
Of a ftory y fchal zow teile,
What tyme ysgood to byen and to fylle,
In boke as hyt ys y fownde.

The reader who is curious to know the
ftate of quackery, aftrology, fortune-telling,.
midwifery, and other occult fciences, about
the year 1420, may confult the works of
one John Crophill, who pradifed in Suf¬
folk. MSS. Harl . 1735. 4to. 3. feq. [See
fol. 29. 36.] This cunning-man was like-
wife a poet ; and has left, in the fame ma¬
nufcript, forne poetry fpoken at an enter-
tainmentof Frere¥ho ?nas,. and five ladies of
quality, whofe names are mentioned: at
which, two great bowls, or goblets, called
Mercy and Charity , were brilkly cir-
culated. fol. 48.

" Epilogue.
b Cap . 42.
c Cap . 2.
d Cap . xix. There
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There is no fairenefle , but fight tedious,
All gay colours I do hitte.
My horfe runneth by dales and hilles,
And many he fmiteth dead and killes.
In my trap I take fome by every way,
By towns [and ] caftles I take my rent.
I will not refpite one an houre of a daye,
Before me they muft needes be prefent.
I flea all with my mortall knife,
And of duety I take the life.
Hell knoweth well my killing,
I fleepe never , but wake and warke;
It d followeth me ever running,
With my darte I flea weake and ftarke :
A great number it hath of me,
Paradyfe hath not the fourth parte , &c.

In the eighth chapter of our Kalender are defcribed the
feven vifions , or the puniüiments in hell of the feven deadly
fins , which Lazarus faw between his death and refurrecrion.
Thefe punifhments are imagined with great ftrength of
fancy , and accompanied with wooden cuts boldly touched,
and which the printer Wynkyn de Wörde probably procured
from fome German engraver at the infancy of the art c.
The Proud are bound by hooks of iron to valt wheels , like
mills , placed between craggy precipices , which are in-
ceflantly whirling with the moft violent impetuofity , and
found like thunder . The Envious are plunged in a lake
half frozen , from which as they attempt to emerge for eafe,
their naked limbs are inftantly fmote with a blaft of fuch
intolerable keennefs , that they are compelled to dive again into
the lake . To the Wrathfull is afligned a gloomy cavern,
in which their bodies are butchered , and their limbs man-

d That is, Hell . e Compare the torments of Dante's hell. Infern . Cant. v. vi. fetj.
gled
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gled by demons with various weapons . The Slothfull are
tormented in a horribk hall dark and tenebrous, fwarming with.
innumerable Aying ferpents of various fhapes and fizes,
which fting to the heart . This , I think , is the Hell of the
Gothic Edda . The Covetous are dipped in cauldrons filled
with boiling metals . The Gluttonous are placed in a vale
neär a loathfome pool , abounding with venomous creatures,
on whofe banks tables are fpread , from which they are per-
petually crammed with toads by devils . Concupiscence is
punifhed in a field füll of immenfe pits or wells , overflowing
with fire and fulphur . This vifionary fcene of the infernal
punifhments feems to be borrowed from a legend related by
Matthew Paris , under the reign of king John : in which
the foul of one Thurkhill , a native of Tidftude in EfTex is con-
veyed by faint Julian from his body , when laid afleep , into
hell and heaven . In hell he has a fight of the torments of
the damnedj which are prefented under the form and naine
of the Infernal Pageants , ahd greatly refemble the
fictions I have juft defcribed . Among the tormented , is a
knight , who had pafled his life in fhedding much innocent
blood at tilts and tournaments . He is introduced , com-
pleatly armed , on horfeback ; and couches his lance againft the
demon , who is commiffioned to feize and to drag him to his
eternal deftiny . There is likewife a prieffc who never faid
mafs , and a baron of the exchequer who took bribes . Tür¬
kin is then condufted into the manfions of the blefTed, which
are painted with ftrong oriental colouring : and in Paradife,
a garden repleniflied with the moft delicious fruits , and the
moft exquifite variety of trees , plants , and flowers , he fees
Adam , a perfonage of gigantic proportion , but the moft
beautiful fymmetry , reclined on the fide of a fountain which
fent forth four ftreams of difFerent water and colour , and
under the fhade of a tree of immenfe fize and height , laden-
with fruits of every kind , and breathing the richeft : odours.
Afterwards faint Julian conveys the foul of Turkhill back to

his
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his body ; and when awakened , he relates this vifion to his
parifh -prieft. f. There is a ftory of a fimilar caft in Bede B,
which I have mentioned before h.

As the ideas of magniflcence and elegance were enlarged,
the public pageants of this period were much improved :
and beginning now to be celebrated with new fplendour,
received , among other advantages , the addition of speaking
personages . Thefe fpedbacles, thus furnifhed with fpeakers,
charaüteriftically habited , and accompanied with proper
fcencry , co-operated with the Mysteries , of whofe nature
they partook at firfl , in introducing the drama . It was
cuftomary to prepare thefe fhews at the reception of a prince,
or any other folemnity of a fimilar kind : and they were pre-
fented on moveable theatres , or occafional flages , erected in
the ftreets . The fpeeches were in verfe ; and as the pro-
ceflion moved forward , the fpeakers , who conftantly bore
fome allufion to the ceremony , either converfed together in
the form of a dialogue , or addrefled the noble perfon whofe
prefence occafioned the celebrity . Speakers feem to have
been admitted into our pageants about the reign of Henry
the fixth.

f Matt . Parif . Hift . pag . 206 . feq . Edit.
Tig . Much the fame fort of fable is re¬
lated , ibid . p . 178 . feq . There is an old
poem on this fubjeft , called Owayne
Miles , MSS . Cott . Calig . A . 12. f. 90.

s See Dissertation ii . Signat . E . The
Dead Man 's Song there mentioned,
feems to be more immediately taken from
this fiäion as it ftands in our Shepherd 's
Kalender . It is entitled , The Dead
Man 's Song , tvhofe D <voelling ivas mar
Bafinghall in London.. Wood 's BAM .ADS,
Muf . Alhmol . Oxon . It is worthy of doftor
Percy 's excellent colleöion , and begins thus.

Sore ficke , dear frienns , long tyme I was,
And weakly laid in bed , &c.

See alfo the legend of faint Patrick 's cave,
Matt . Parif . p . 84 . And MSS . Harl . 23.85.
82 . De quo dam duSlo widere penas lnferni,
fol . j6 . b,.

51 I chufe to throw together in the Notes
many other anonymous pieces belonging to
this period , molt of which are too minute
to be formally confidered in the feries of
our poetry . The Castell of Honour,,
printed in quarto by .Wynkyn de Wörde,
I506 . ThePARL YAU EST OfDeVYLLES.
Princip . " As Mary was great with
" Gabriel , &c." For the fame , in quarto,,
1509 . The Historie of Jacob and
his twelve sons . In ftanzas . For the
fame , without date . I believe about 1500.
Princ . " AI yonge and old that lyft to
" here ." A lytel Treatyse called
tbe Dyfpuiacyon or Complaynt of the Heart
thorughe ferced nxiith the lokynge cf the eye. -
For the fame , in quarto , perhaps before
1500 . The firft ftanza is elegant ^ and de-
ferves to be tranfcribed.

In.
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In the year 1432 , when Henry the fixth , after his coro-
nation at Paris , made a triumphal entry into London , many
ftanzas , very probably written by Lydgate , were addreffed
to his majefty , amidft a feries of the moft fplendid allegori-
cal fpeftacles , by a giaht reprefenting religious fortitude,
Enoch and Eli , the holy Trinity , two Judges and eight Ser-
jeants of the coife, dame Cknnefe, Mercy , Truth , and other
perfonages of a like nature 1.

In the year 1456 , when Margaret wife of Henry the fixth,
with her little fon Edward , came to Coventy , on the feaft
of the exaltation of the holy crofs , fhe was received with the

In the fyrft weke of the feäfon of Maye,
Whan that the wodes be covered in grene,
In which the nyghtyngale lyft for to playe
To fhewe his voys among the thornes kene,
Them to rejoyce which .loves fervaunts bene,
Which fro all comforte thynke them faft

behynd;
My pleafyr was as it was after fene
For my dyfport to chafe the harte andhynde.
The Lyfe of saint Joseph of Ari-
mathea . For Pinfon , in quarto . 152x1.
The lyfe of Petronylla . In ftanzas,
for the fame , without date , in quarto.
The Castle of Laboure . In ftanzas.
For the fame , in quarto , without date , with
neat wooden cuts . The lyfe of saint
Radegtjnda . In quarto , for the fame.
The A . B. C . E . of Aristotille, MSS.
Har !. 1304.. 4 . Proverbial verfes in the
alliterative manner , viz.

Wofo wil be wife and worlhip defireth,
Lett him lerne one letter , and loke on ano-

ther , &c.

Again , ibid . 541 . 19. fol . 213 . [Com-
pare , ibid . 913 . 10 . fol . 15. b . n . fol.
15 . b.] See alfo fome fatyrical Ballads
written by Frere Michael Kildare , chiefly
on the Religious Orders, Saints , the White
Friars of Di ogheda, the vaniiy of riebet,
&c. &c, A divine poem on death , See.
MSS . Harl . 913 . 3. fol . 7 . 4 . fol . 9 . 5.
■fol. 10. 13 . fol . 16. [He has left a Latin
jpoem in rhyme on the abbot and prior of

Gloucefter , ibid . 5. fol . 10 . And bur-
lefque pieces on fome of the divine offices,
ibid . 6 . fol . iz . 7 . fol . 13. b .] Hither
we inay alfo refer a few pieces written by
one Whyting , not mentioned in Tanner,
MSS . Harl . 541 . 14 . fol . 207 . feq . Un-
doubtedly many other poems of this period,
both printed and manufeript , have efeaped
my enquiries , but which , if diieovered,
would not have repaid the refearch.

Among Rawlinfon 's manuferipts there is
a poem , of confiderable length , on the
antiquity of the Stanley family , beginning
thus.

I entende with true reporte to praife
The valiaunte a&es of the floute Standelais,
Ffrom whence they came , See.
It comes down no lower than Thomas earl
of Derby , who was executed in the reign
of Henry the feventh . This induced me to
think at firft , that the piece was written
about that time . But the writer mentions
king Henry the eighth , and die fuppreffion
of Monafteries . I will only add part of a
Will in verfe , dated 1477 . MSS . Langh.
Bibl . Bodl . vi . fol . 176 . [M . 13 . Th .J

Flefhly luftes and feftes,
And furures of divers beftes,

(A fend was hem fonde ;)
Hole clothe caft on fliredys,
And wymen with thare hye hedys,

Have almoft loft thys londe !
' Fabyan, ubifupr. fol. 382. feq.

preientation
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prefentation of pageants , in one of which king Edward the
confeflbr, faint John the Evangelift , and faint Margaret,
each fpeak to the queen and the prince in verfe \ In the
next reign in the year 1474, another prince Edward , fon of
Edward the fourth , vifited Coventry , and was honoured with
the fame fpecies of fhew : he was firft welcomed, in an
o£tave ftanza , by Edward the confeflbr ; and afterwards
addrefled by faint George, completely armed : a king 's
daughter holding a lamb, and fupplicating his afliftance to
proteft her from a terrible dragon , the lady's father and mo-
ther , ftanding in a tower above, the conduit on which the
champion was placed, " renning wine in four places, and
" minftralcy of organ playing 1." Undoubtedly the Fran-
cifcan friers of Coventry , whofe facred interludes , prefented
on Corpus Chrifti day, in that city, and at other places,
make fo confpicuous a figure in the hiftory of the Englifh
drama 1", were employed in the management of thefe devifes:
and that the Coventry men were famous for the arts of
exhibition , appears from the fhare they took in the gallant
entertainment of queen Elifabeth at Kenelworth -caftle, be-
fore whom they played their oldflorialßwwn.

At length , perfonages of another caft were added ; and
this fpecies of fpeflacle , about the period with which we are

k Leet -book of the city of Coventry . tion of Henry the fixth , in 1430 . Fab.
MS . fol . 168 . Stowe fays, that at the ibid . fol . 378.
reception of this queen in London , in the 1 Ibid . fol . 221.
year 1445 , feveral pageaunts were exhi - m See fupr . vol . i . p . 293 . The friers
bited at Paul 's-gate , with verfes vvritten by themfelves were the aftors . But this prac-
Lydgate , on the following lemmata . In - tice being produ &ive of fome enormities,
gredimini et replete terram . Non amplius and the laity growiag as wife as the clergy,
irafcar fuper terram . Madam Grace chan - at leaft as well qualified to aft plays ; there
cellor de dien. Fi -ve ivife and fiue foolifi) was an injunftion in the Mexican Coun-
mirgins . Of faint Margaret , &c. Hist . CIL , ratified at Rome in the year 1589,
Engl . pag . 385 . edit . Howes . I know to prohibit all Clerks from playing in the
not whether thefe poems were fpoken, or Myfteries , e-ven an Corpus Christi-
only affixed to the pageaunts . Fabyan fays , Day . " Neque in Comoediis perfonam
that in thofe pageaunts there was refem- " agat , etiam in festo Corporis Chris-
blance of dy-virfe olde hyßoryes. I fuppofe "ti ." Sacrosanct . Concil . fol . per
tapeftry . Cron . tom . ii . fol . 398 . edit . Labb . tom xv . p . 1268 . edit . Parif . 1672.
1533 . See the ceremonies at the Corona- " See fupr . vol . i . p . 91.

Vol. II . D d concerned,
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concerned, was enlivened by the admiffion of new characters»
drawn either from profane hiftory , or from profane al-
legory °, in the application of which , fome degree of learn-
ing and invention appeared.

I have obferved in a former work , and it is a topic which
will again be confidered in its proper place, that the frequent
and familiär ufe of allegoric perfonifkations in the public
pageants , I mean the general ufe of them , greatly contri-
buted to form the fchool of Spenfer p. But moreover from
what is here faid, it feems probable , that the Pageaunts,
which being fhewn on civil occafions, derived great part of
their decorations and actors from hiftorical fa£l , and con-
fequently made profane characlers the fubjec~t of public ex-
hibition , dictated ideas of a regulär drama , much fooner
than the Mysteries : which being confined to fcripture
flories, or rather the legendary miracles of fainted martyrs,
and the no lefs ideal perfonifications of the chriftian virtues,
were not calculated to make fo quick and eafy a tranfition,
to the reprefentations of real life and rational action.

In the year 1501, when the princefs Catharine of Spam
came to London , to be married to prince Arthur , her pro-
ceffion through the city was very magnificent . The pa¬
geants were numerous , and fuperbly furnifhed ; in which
the principal a&ors, or fpeakers, were not only God the
father , faint Catharine , and faint Urfula , but king Alphonfus
the aftronomer and an anceftor of the princefs , a Senator»
an Angel, Job, Boethius , Nobility , and Virtue . Thefe per-
fonages fuftained a fort of a6lion, at leaft of dialogue . The

0 Profane allegory, however, had been three ladies, richly cladde in golde and filhs
applied in pageants, fomewhat earlier. In with coronets, who fuddenly iffue from
the pageants, abovementioned, prefented a ftately tower hung with the moft fplendid
to Henry the fixth, the feven liberal fciences arras. Thefe are the Dames, Nature,
perfonified are introduced, in a tabernacle Grace , and Fortune . Fabyan, ut fupr.
cf curious<worke, from which their queen fol. 382. feq. But this is a rare inftance
dorne Sapieucefpeaks verfes. At entering fo early.
the city he is met, and faluted in metre by p See Obf. Fairy Queen , ii. 90.

lady
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lady was compared to Hefperus , and theprinceto Ar£lurus;
and Alphonfus , from his fkill in the Aars, was introduced to
be the fortune -teller of the matchThefe machineries were
contrived and dire£ted by an ecclefiaftic of great eminence",
bifhop Fox ; who , fays Bacon, " was not only a grave coun-
ct fellor for war or peace, but alfo a good furveyor of works,
" and a good mafter of ceremonies, and any thing elfe that
" was fit for the adlive part , belonging to the fervice of
" court , or ftate of a great king ." It is probable , that this
prelate's dexterity and addrefs in the condu6t of a court-
rareefhow procured him more intereft , than the gravity of his
counfels, and the depth of his political knowledge : at leafl:his
employment in this bufinefs prefents a ftriking picture of the
importance of thofe populär talents , which even in an age of
blind devotion, and in the reign of a fuperftitious monarch,
were inftrumental in paving the way to the moft opulent
dignities of the church . " Whofoever, adds the fame pene-
V trating hiftorian , had thefe toys in compiling , they were
<c not altogether pedantical r." About the year 1487,
Henry the feventh went a progrefs into the north ; and at
every place of diftin &ion was received with a pageant ; in
which he was faluted , in a poetical oration , not always
religious, as, at York by Ebranck , a Britifh king and the
founder of the city , as well as by the holy virgin , and
king David : at Worcefter by Henry the fixth his uncle t
at Hereford by faint George, and king Ethelbert , at en¬
tering the cathedral there : at Briftol , by king Bremmius,
Prudence, and Juftice . The two latter characters were per-
fonated by young girls

In the mean time it is to be granted , that profane cha-
racl:ers were perfonated in our pageants , before the clofe
of the fourteenth Century. Stowe relates, that in the year

11 Chron . MS." 8 From a manufcript in the Cotton G-
r Bacon 's Henry the seventh . brary, printed in Leland. Coliectan.

Compl . Hift. Engl . vol. i. p, 628. ad calc. vol. iii. p . 185.
D d 2 1377
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J377> fof the entertainment of the young prince Richard,
fon of Edward the black prince , one hundred and, thirty
Citizens rode difguifed frorri Newgate to Kennington where
the court refided, attended with an innumerable multitude
of waxen torches, and various inftruments of mufic, in the
evening of the Sunday preceding Candlemas -day. In the
firft rank were forty -eight , habited like efquires , with vifors;
and in the fecond the fame number , in the character of
knights . " Then followed one richly arrayed like an Em-
M PEROR, and after him, at fome diftance , one ftately-tyred
" like a Pope , whom followed twenty -four Cardinalls,
" and after them eyght or tenne with blacke vifors not
" amiable, as if they had been Legates from fome forrain
" princes." But this parade was nothing more than a dumb
shew , unaccompanied with any kind of interlocution . This
appears from what follows. For our chronicler adds, that
when they entered the hall of the palace, they were met by the
prince , the queen, and the lords ; " whom the faid mum-
" mers did falute, ßewing by a pair of dice their deßre to play
" with the prince " which they managed with fo much com-
plaifance and fkill, that the prince won of them a bowl,
a cup, and a ring of gold, and the queen and lords, each, a
ring of gold. Afterwards , having been feafted with a fump-
tuous banquet , they had the honour of dancing with the
young prince and the nobility , and fo the ceremony was
concluded \ Matthew Paris informs us , that at the mag-
nificent marriage of Henry the third with Eleanor of Pro¬
vence, in the year 1236, certain ftrange pageants , and won-
derful devifes, were difplayed in the city of London ; and
that the number of Histriones on this occafion was in-

' Stowe's Surv . Lond . pag. 71. edit. diftinßions: and, taken in a general view,
1599. 4W. It will perhaps be faid, that this account prefervesa curious fpecimen of
this Ihew was not properlya Pageant earlyfe.rsonation , and proves at leaft
buta Mumm er y. But thefeare frivolous that the praftke was not then in itsinfancy.

finite,
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finite \ But the word histrio , in the Latin writers of the
barbarous ages w, generally comprehends the numerous tribe

* I will cite the palfage more at large,
and in the words of the original . " Con-
" venerunt autem vocata ad convivium
<' nuptiale tanta nobilium multitudo utri-
" ufque fexus, tanta religioforum nume-
" rofitas , tanta plebium populofitas , tanta
" histrionum Varktas , quod vix eos
" civitas Londoniarum linu fuo capaci
" comprehenderet . Ornata eft igitur ci-
" vitas tota olofericis , et vexillis , coronis,
" et palliis , cereis et lampadibus , et qui-
" bufdam prodigioßs ingeniis et portentis,
" ÖV." Hist . p . 406 . edit . Tig . 1589.
fub Henrico iii . Here , by the way , the
expreffion Varietas hiftrionum plainly im-
plies the comprehenfive and general mean-
ing of the word histrio ; and the mul-
tifarious Performances of that order of men.
Yet in the Injunftions given by the Barons
to the religious houfes , in the year 1258,
there is an article which feems to fhew,
that the Hiftriones were fometimes a par-
licular fpecies of public entertainers.
" Histrionum ludi non <videantur vel
" audiantur , vel permittantur fieri , coram
" abbate vel monatticis ." Annal . Burton.

.437 . Oxon , 1684 . Whereas minltrels,
arpers , and juglers , were notorioufly per-

mitted in the monafteries . We cannot
afcertain whether Ludi here means plays,
then only religious : Ludi theatrales in
churches and church -yards , on vigils and
feftivals, are forbidden in the Synod of
Exeter , dat . 1287 . cap . xiii . Concil.
Magn . Brit . per Wilkins . tom . ii . p.
140 . col . 2. edit . 1737 . fol.

I cannot omit the opportunity of adding
a ftriking inftance of the extraordinary
freedom of fpeech , permitted to thefe peo-
ple , at the moft folemn celebrities . About
the year 1250 , king Henry the third,
paffing fome time in France , held a moft
magnificent feaft in the great hall of the
knights -templars at Paris ; at which , be-
fide his own fuite , were prefent the kings
of France and Navarre , and all the nobility
of France . The walls of the hall were
hung all cver with fhields , among which
was that of our king Richard the firft.

Juli before the feaft began , a joculator,
or minftrel , accofted king Henry thus.
" My lord , why did you invite fo many
" Frenchmen to feaft with you in this
" hall ? Behold , there is the ihield of
" Richard , the magnanimous king of Eng-
" land !—All the Frenchmen prefent wilf
" eat their dinner in fear and tremblirig
Matt . Paris , p . 871 . fub . Henr . iii . edit.
Tigur . 1589 . fol . Whether this was a
preconcerted compliment , previoufly fug-
gefted by the king of France , or not , it is
equally a proof of the familiarity with
which the minltrels were allowed to addrefs
the moft eminent perfonages . -

w There is a paflage iii John of Salif-
bury much to our purpofe , which I am
obliged to give in Latin , " Ateam [defi-
" diam ] noftris prorogant histriones.
" Admifla funt ergo Spectacula , et in-
" finita lenocinia vanitatis .—Hinc mimt,
" falii i/el / ciliares, balatrones , eemiliani,
" gladiatores , palseßritse , gignadii , praßi-
" giatores , malefici quoque multi , et tota
" joculatorum sc en a procedit . Quo-
" rum adeo error invaluit , ut a pr/eclaris
" domibus non arceantur etiam illi , qui
' ' obfctenis partibus corporis, cculis omnium
" eam ingerunt turpitudinem , quam eru-
" befcet videre vel cynicus . Quodque
" magis mirere , nec tunc ejiciuntur , quan-
" do tumultuantes inferius crebro
" fonitu aerem fadant , et turpiter inclu-
" / um turpiusprodunt . Veruntamen quid in
" fingulis poffit aut deceat , animus fapien-
" tis advertit , nec apologos refugit , aut
" narrationes , aut quscunque spec-
" tacula , dum virtutis , &c." Poly-
crat . lib . i . cap . viii . p . 28 . edit . Lugd.
Bat . 1595 . Here , Gignadii , a word
unexplained by Du Cange , fignifies wreft-
lers , or the performers of athletic exercifes:
for gignafium was ufed for gymnaßum in the
barbarous Latinity . By apologos, we are
perhaps to underftand an allegorical ftory
or fable , fuch as were common in the Pro-
vencial poetry ; and by narrationes , tales of
chivalry : both which were recited at fef¬
tivals by thefe histriones . Speäacula I

need
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i

of mimics, juglers , dancers, tumblers , muficians , minftrels,
and the like public pracYitioners of the recreative arts , with
which thofe ages abounded : nor do I recollect a fmgle
inftance in which it precifely bears the reflrained modern
Interpretation.

As our thoughts are here incidentally turned to the rudi-
ments of the Englifh frage x, I murr, not omit an anecdote,
entirely new, with regard to the mode of playing the
Mvsteries at this period , which yet is perhaps of much
higher antiquity . In the year 1487, while Henry the feventh
kept his refidence at the caftle at Winchefler , on occafion of
the birth of prince Arthur , on a funday , during the time
of dinner , he was entertained with a religious drama called
Christi Descensus ad Inferos , or Chriß's defcent into hell7.
•It was reprefented by the Pueri EleemosynarTi , or choir-
boys, of Hyde abbey, and faint Swithin 's priory , two large
monafteries at Winchefter . This is the only proof I have
ever feen of choir-boys acting in the old Mysteries : nor

need not explain : but here feems to fae
pointed out the whole fyftem of antient
exhibition or entertainment. I muft add
another pertinent paffage from this writer,
whom the reader will recolle£t to have
flourilhed about the year 1140. " Non
" facile tarnen crediderim ad hoc quem-
" quam impelli pofle litteratorem, ut
*' histrionem proliteatur. — Gestus

liquidem exprimunt , rerum utilitate
" dedufta." Ibid. lib. viii. cap. xii. p.
514 . [Compare Blount's Ant . Tenures,
p . 11. Hemingston .]

With regard to Apologi , mentioned
above, I have farther to obferve, that the
Latin metrical apologues of the dark ages,
are probably tranflations from the Proven-
cial poetry. Of this kind is Wircker's
SPECULVM STULTORUM , OrBuRNELL ' s
Ass , See fupr. vol. i. p. 419. And the
Asinus Pjenitentiarius , in which
an afs, wolf, and fox, are introduced, con-
feffing their lins, &c. See Matt . Flacius,
Catal . Teil . Verit. pag. 903. edit. 1556.
In the Britifh rnufeum there is an antient

thin folio volume on vellum, contain-
ing upwards of two hundred Ihort moral
tales in Latin profe, which I alfo clafs
under the apologi here mentioned by
John of Salilbury. Some are legendary,
others romantic, and others allegorical.
Many of them I believe to be tranflations
from the Provencial poetry. Several of
the Efopian fables are intermixed. In
this colle&ion is Parnell's Hermit , De
Angelo et Heremita Peregrinum occifum

ßpelientibus, Rubr. 32. fol. 7. Andatale,
I think in Fontaine, of the kings Jon who
neuer fawua •woman. Rubr. 8. fol. z. The
ftories feem to have been colle&ed by an
Englilhman, at leaft in England : for
there is, the tale of one Godfrey, a frieß
ef Sufex. Rubr . 40. fol. 8. MSS. Harl.
463. The ftory of Parnell' s Hermit is
in Gefla Romanorum, MSS. Harl . 227«"
ch. lxxxx.

x See fupr. vol. i . p. 236. feq.
y Regiftr. Priorat. S. Swithin. Winton.

MS. ut fupr.
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do I recollect any other inftance of a royal dinner , even on
a feftival , accompanied with this fpecies of diverfion *• The
ftory of this interlude , in which the chief charafters were
Chrift , Adam , Eve , Abraham , and John the Baptift , was
not uncommon in the antient religious drama , and I believe
made a part of what is called the Ludus Paschalis , or
Eqßer PIay \ It occurs in the Coventry plays a6led on.
Corpus Chrifti day b; and in the Whitfun -plays at Chefter,
where it is called the Harrowing of Hell 0. The repre-
fentation is Chrift entering hell triumphantly , delivering
our firft parents , and the moft facred charafters of the old
and new teftaments , from the dominion of Satan , and con-
veying them into Paradife . There is an ancient poem , per-
haps an interlude , on the fame fubjecr , among the Harleian
manufcriptsj containing our .faviour 's dialogues in hell with
Sathanas , the Janitor , or porter of hell , Adam , Eve , Ha-
braham , David , Johan Baptiß , and Moyfes . It begins,

Alle herkneb to me nou :
A flrif wolle y teilen ou
Of Jhefu ant of Sathan
j >o Jhefus was to hell y-gan \ .

2 Except , that on the firft Sunday of the
magnificent marriage of king James of
Scotland with the princefs Margaret of
England , daughter of Henry the feventh,.
celebrated at Edinburgh with high fplen-
dour, " after dynnar a Moralite was
" played by the faid mafter Inglyflie and
" hys companyons in the prefence of the
" kyng and qwene ." On one of the
preceding days , " After foupper the kynge
" and qwene beyng togader in hyr grett
" Chamber, John Inglyfh and his com-
" panyons plaid ." This was in the year
1503. Apud Leland . coli . iii . p . 3C0.
299 . Append . edit . 1770.

a The Italians pretend . that they have a

Ludus Pasch alis as old as the twelfth.
Century. Teatro Italiano , tom . i.
See TJn Ifloria del Teatro , &C. prefixed,
p . ii . Veron . 1723 . umo.

b [See fupr . vol . i .] " Nunc dormiunt
" milites , et veniet anima Chrifti de in*
" ferno cum Adam et Eva , Abraham 3
" Joh . Baptifte , et aliis ."

c MSS . Harl . 2013 . Pageaunt xvii.
fol . 138.

J MSS . Harl . 2253 * 21 . fol . 5 ; . b.
There is a poem on this fubjeft , MS . .
Eodl . 1687.

How Jefu Crift haro °joed belle
Of hardi geftes ich wille teile,

[See fupr . vol . i . p . 18.]

The
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The compofers of the Mysteries did not think the piain and
probable events of the new teftament fufficiently marvellous for
an audience who wanted only to be furprifed . They frequent-
ly felected their materials from books which had more of the
air of romance. The fubject of the Mysteries juft -men-
tioned was borrowed from the Pseudo -evangelium , or the
fabulous Gospel , afcribed to Nicodemus ": a book, which,
together with the numerous apocryphal narratives , contain-
ing infinite innovations of the evangelical hiftory , and forged
at Conftantinople by the early writers of the Greek church,
gave birth to an endlefs variety of legends concerning the
life of Chrift and his apoftles f j and which , in the barbarous

c In Latin . A Saxon tranflation , from
a manufcript at Cambridge , coeval with
the conqueft , was printed at Oxford , by
Thwaites, '-1699 . In an Englifli tranflation
by Wynkyn de Wörde , the prologue fays,
" Nichodemus , which was a worthy prynce,
" dydde wryte thys bleflyd ftorye in He-
" brewe . And Theodofius , the emperour,
" dyde it tranflate out of Hebrew into
" Latin , and byfshoppe Turpyn dyde
" tranflate it out of Latyn into Frenfshe ."
With wooden cuts , 1511 . 4to . There
was another edition by Wynkyn de Wörde,
1518 . 4to . and 153z . See a very old
French verfion , MSS . Harl . 2253 . 3. fol.
33 . b . There is a tranflation into Englifh
verfe , about the fourteenth Century . MSS.
Harl . 4196 . 1, fol . 206 . See alfo , 149.
5 . fol . 254 . b . And MSS . coli . Sion . 17.
The title of the original is, Nicodemi
Discipuli de Jefu Chrißipaßone et refur-
reäione Evangelium . Sometimes it is
entitled Gesta Salvatoris noßri Je/u
Chrißi . Our lord 's Defcent into hell is by
far the beft invented part of the work.
Edit . apud Orthodox . Patr . Jac . Greyn.
[Bafil . 1569 . 4toJ pag . 653 . feq . The
old Latin title to the pageaunt of tliis ßory
in the Cheßer plays is, " De Descensu
" ad inferna , et de his que ibidem
" fiebant fecundum Evangelium Nico-
»' demi, " fol . 138 . ut fupr . Hence the
iirft line in the old interlude , called Hicks-
corner , is illuftrated.

Now Jefu the gentyll that Irought Adam
from hell.

There is a Greek homily on Saint Jokn's
Defcent into Hell , by Eufebius Alexandrinus.
They had a notion that faint John was our
Saviour 's precurfor , not only in this world,
but in hades . See Allat . de libr . ecclef.
Gra :cor . p . 303 . feq . Compare the Legend
of Nicodemus, Cbriß 's defcent into hell, Pi-
late 'sexik , &c. MSS . Bodl . B. 5. 2021.
4 . feq.

f In the manufcript regifter of faint Swi-
thin ' s priory at Winchefter , it is recorded,
that Leofric , bilhop of Exeter , about the
year 1150 , gave to the convent , a book
called Gesta Beatifßmi Apoßoli Petri cum
Glofa . This is probably one of thefecom-
mentitious hiltories . By the way , the fame
Leofric was a great benefaftor in books to
his church at Exeter . Among others , he
gave Boetii Liber An g l i c u s, and , Magnus
liier Anglicus omnino metrice defirip-
tus . What was this tranflation of Boethius,
I know not ; unlefs it is Alfred 's. It is
Hill more difficult to determine , what was
the other piece , the greatbookofEnc-
lish verse , at fo early a period . The• n
grant is in Saxon , and , if not genuine , muit
be of high antiquity . Dugdal . Monast.
tom . i . p . 22z . I have given Dugdale 's
Latin tranflation . The Saxon words are,
" Boiaer ' boc on englij -c.— Anb 1. mycel
" englij -c boc be je )5pikum finjum on
" leodJ«j-an gepoppt ."

ages3
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ages, was better efteemed than the genuine gofpel, on ac-
count of its improbabilities and abfurdities.

But whatever was the fource of thefe exhibitions , they
were thonght to contribute fo much to the Information and
inftruclion of the people on the moft important fubje&s of
religion, that one of the popes granted a pardon of one
thoufand days to every perfon who reforted peaceably to the
plays performed in the Whitfun week at Chefter, beginning
with the creation , and ending with the general judgment;
and this indulgence was feconded by the biftiop of the
diocefe, who granted forty days of pardon : the pope at the
ferne time denouncing the fentence of damnation on all thofe
incorrigible finners , who prefumed to difturb or interrupt
the due celebration of thefe pious fports f. It is certain that
they had their ufe, not only in teaching the great truths of
fcripture to men who could not read the bible, but in abolifh-
ing the barbarous attachment to military games, and the
bloody contentions of the tournament , which had fo long
prevailed as the fole fpecies of populär amufement . Rüde
and even ridiculous as they were, they foftened the manners
of the people, by diverting the public attention to fpe&a-
cles in which the mind was concerned, and by creating a
regard for other arts than thofe of bodily ftrength and
favage valour.

f MSS. Harl . 2124. 2013.

Vol. II. S E C T.
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